South Carolina in 1895
The following are the main events that affected political boundaries, record keeping, and family movements in South Carolina:

- **1670** The first permanent English settlement was made at Albemarle Point (Charles Town).
- **1729** The South Carolina region separated from North Carolina and became a royal colony. Records were kept in Charleston.
- **1730** Settlers began to move into the interior when the colonial government provided incentives for landowners in new townships.
- **1760-1761** The Cherokee War ended in a treaty that opened the up country for settlement. The Bounty Act of 1761 offered public land tax free for ten years, and settlers from other colonies began pouring into the up country.
- **1769** Nine original judicial districts were established, but records continued to be kept in Charleston until 1780.
- **1788** South Carolina became a state and ratified the Constitution. The state government was moved from Charleston to Columbia in 1790, although some functions remained at Charleston until after the Civil War.
- **1830-1840** Overseas immigration to South Carolina, which had begun to decline about 1815, virtually ceased in this decade.
- **1860** South Carolina was the first state to secede from the Union. The Civil War began there in 1861. About 63,000 men from the state served in the Confederate armed forces.
- **1868** South Carolina was readmitted to the Union. Districts were now called counties.¹

An especially helpful source for studying the history of South Carolina is David Duncan Wallace, *South Carolina: A Short History 1520-1948* (Columbia, SC: University of South Carolina Press, 1951).

The above is adapted from the *FamilySearch Guide, South Carolina Historical Background*, Version 02/12/01.

---

¹ Please note that although I am aware of when the districts become counties, I have been inconsistent with applying this, therefore, sometimes they’re counties, sometimes districts despite the 1868 date. - Ed.
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Letter from the Editor

Well, obviously, this volume is about South Carolina Franklins, so once more, we are looking in the South. As you may recall, with these state-based issues, I am alternating regions from the north, south and midwest. I am also alternating every other issue with various data, and the state-based information. FFRU has previously published some materials about South Carolina. This material includes the Andrea Papers (1995-1996) which is a compoilation of various research papers and correspondence by Leonardo Andrea.

Previous FFRU articles on South Carolina Franklins include:

- North and South Carolina Marriage Records from the earliest Colonial Days to the Civil War (Vol 1)
- Chester County Marriages 1778-1879 Implied in Chester County, South Carolina Probate and Equity Records (Vol 1)
- Index to South Carolina Wills (Vol 1)
- Index to Wills of Charleston County, South Carolina 1671-1868 (Vol 1)
- John Franklin of Chester, South Carolina (Vol 4)
- 1790 South Carolina Census (Vol 8, reprinted in this volume)
- Thomas B. Franklin And Jemima Morris (Vol 8)
- Wills of Edgefield County, South Carolina (Vol 13)
- Fairfield County, South Carolina Deed Book A (1785-1794) (Vol 13)
- Benjamin C. Franklin, born 1799 in South Carolina (Vol 28)
- The Battle of Cowpens, South Carolina, 17 Jan 1781 (Vol 34)

This issue does not include the 1900 - 1930 Census, because it is already larger than the target size of 50 pages.

Ben Franklin, Editor FFRU
5847 Sandstone Drive
Durham, NC 27713-1925

(919) 361-2456
benz2@earthlink.net

http://freepages.genealogy.rootsweb.com/~ffru/
1790 Census of South Carolina

Chester District
page 14  John Franklin 1m +16; 1f.
page 14  John Franklin 1m +16; 5f.
page 14  Thomas B. Franklin 1m +16; 5f.
page 15  T. B. Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 4f.
page 16  Edmd Franklin 1m +16, 1m -16; 1f.
page 16  Jno. Franklin 1m +16, 3m -16; 4f.
page 16  Lewis Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 1f.
page 16  Lewis Franklin 1m +16, 1m -16; 2f.
page 16  Owen Franklin 1m +16, 1m -16; 2f.
page 16  Thos. Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 6f.

Clarendon District
page 19  Henry Franklin 2m +16, 1m -16; 3f.
page 19  Laurence Franklin 2m +16, 1m -16; 5f.
page 19  Reubin Franklin 3m +16, 2m -16; 4f.

Claremont District
page 18  Rebekah Franklin 1m -16; 2f.

Edgefield District
page 67  Ben Franklin 2m +16, 4m -16; 2f.
page 67  Charles Franklin 1m +16; 1f.
page 67  Edmund Franklin 1m +16; 1f.
page 67  Ephrum Franklin 3m +16, 4m -16; 4f.
page 66  Thos. Franklin 1m +16; 2f.

Greenville District
page 68  Edmond Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 5f.

Pendleton District
page 81  Edmund Franklin 1m +16, 1m -16; 3f.
page 84  Precilla Franklin 1m -16; 3f.
page 85  Isham Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 3f.
page 85  Thomas Franklin 1m +16, 2m -16; 2f.

1800 Federal Census of South Carolina

Chester District
page 92  John Franklin 3m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+; 5 slaves.
Luis Franklin 1m -10, 2m 10/16, in- 16/26, 1m 26/45; 4f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
Owen Franklin 3m -10, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45.
Thomas B. Franklin 3m -10, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45; 1 slave.
Thomas Franklin 3m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 3f 10/16, 2f 16/26, 1f 26/45.

**Clarendon District**

Henry Frankling 4m -10, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
Reuben Frankling 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26.

**Edgefield District**

Benjamin Franklin 1m -10, 2m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f 10/26, 1f 45+.
Berry Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f 26/45.
Charles Franklin 2m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45, 1m 45+; 2f -10, 1f 16/26.
Edmund Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.
Edmund Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45, 1f 45+.
Ephraim Franklin 1m -10, 2m 10/16, in 16/26, 1m 45+; 1f -10, 1f 45+.
Gilles Franklin 2m -10, in 16/26; 1f -10, 3f 16/26, 1f 26/45.
Goodman Franklin 1m -10, 1m 26/45: 3f -10, 2f 10/16, 1f 26/45.
Thomas Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26; 1f -10.

**Greenville District**

Ephraim Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26; 2f -10, 1f 16/26.
Nancy Franklin 1m -10, 1m 16/26; 2f -10, 1f 16/26.
William Franklin 2m -10, 1m 16/26; 1f 26/45.

**Fairfield District**

John Franklin 2m -10, 3m 16/26, 2m 45+; 3f -10, 1f 10/16, 2f 16/26; 1f 45+.

**Sumter District**

Henry Frankling 4m -10, 1m 10/16; 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
Reuben Frankling 1m -10, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26.

**Williamsburg District**

Edward Franklin 3m -10, 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.

**1810 Federal Census of South Carolina**

**Chester County**

Mary Franklin 1m -10m, 2f 10/16; 1f 26/45.
John Franklin 1m -10m, 1m 10/16, 1m +45; 2f 10/16, 1f 26/45.

**Edgefield County**

Thomas Franklin 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 3f -10, 1f 16/26.
Isam Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
Gillis Franklin 2m -10m, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
Nancy Franklin 1m 10/16, 2m 16/26; 1f 16/26, 1f +45.
Berry Franklin 2m -10m, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.
Benjamin Franklin 2m 16/26, 1m +45; 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45, 1f +45.

**Fairfield County**

page 38 Gillis Franklin 2m -10m, 1m 10/16, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.

page 60 Nancy Franklin 1m 10/16, 2m 16/26; 1f 16/26, 1f +45.

page 60 Berry Franklin 2m -10m, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 26/45.

page 86 Benjamin Franklin 2m 16/26, 1m +45; 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45, 1f +45.

**Newberry County**

page 182 John Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 16/26.

**Richland County**

Columbia Township

page 172 Minor Franklin 2m -10m, 2m 10/16, 3m 16/26; 2f -10, 3f 16/26, 1f +45.

**Sumter County**

page 221 Benjamin Franklin 2m -10m, 1m 26/45; 2f -10.

---

1820 Federal Census of South Carolina

**Abbeville District**

page 31 James Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture; 1m Slave 14/26.

page 31 Sarah Franklin 2m 10/16; 2f -10, 2f 10/16, 1f 26/45; 3 engaged in Agriculture; 1m Slave -14, 2m Slaves 14/26; 1f Slave -14, 1f 14/26.

**Charleston District**

Charleston City

page 59 Elizabeth Franklin 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45.

Charleston Neck

page 74 Eliza Franklin 1m Free Colored Persons +45; 1f Free Colored Persons -14, 1f Free Colored Persons 14/26.

**Chester District**

page 46 Edmund Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 26/45, 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 49 Ben Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 10/16, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45; 1f -10, 1f 16/26; 5 engaged in Agriculture; 1m Slave -14, 1m Slave +45; 1f Slaves -14, 1f Slaves 26/45.

page 55 Hannah Franklin 2m 10/16; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f +45; 2 engaged in Agriculture.

page 55 John Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Edgefield District**

page 118 Ephraim Franklin 1m 26/45; 1f +45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Fairfield District**

page 143 Bentley Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 147 Susannah Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 149 John Franklin 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45, 1m +45; 1f 16/26, 2f 26/45, 1f +45; 3 engaged in Agriculture.
ture.

page 149  David Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Greenville District**

page 100  Gillis Franklin 1m -10, 2m 16/26, 1m +45; 1f -10, 1f 10/16, 1f 26/45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Kershaw District**

page 148  Susanna Franklin 2m - 10, 1m +45; 1f 10/16; 1 engaged in Agriculture; 1m Slaves 14/26.

**Lexington District**

page 49  John H. Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 26/45; 3f -10,1f 26/45, 3 engaged in Agriculture; 1m Slaves -14, 2f Slaves 26/45.

**Newberry District**

page 150  Charles Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 10/16, 1m +45; 2f -10, 2f 10/16, 2f 16/26, 2f +45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 150  Rezin Franklin 1m 16/26; 1f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Pendleton District**

page 215  Thomas Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 16/26, 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 222  Abram Franklin 1m - 10, 1m 26/45, 1f 26/45;1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 222  John Franklin 1m +45; 2f 16/26, 1f +45; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

page 222  William Franklin 2m - 10, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 16/26; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

**Spartanburg District**

page 255  William Franklin 2m - 10, 2m 10/16, 1m 16/26, 1m 26/45; 2f -10, 1f 16/26, 1f 26/45; 4 engaged in Agriculture.

---

1830 Federal Census of South Carolina

**Abbeville District**

page 6  Sarah Franklin 1m 15/20; 1f 15/20; 1f 20/30; 1f 60/70.

page 19/20  James Franklin 1m 5/10; 2m 10/15, 1m 30/40; 1f 5/10; 1f 20/30.

page 34/35  William Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

page 34/35  Asa Franklin 1m 15/20, 1m 40/50 1f 40/50.

**Chester District**

page 7  Nancy Franklin 1m 60/70 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30, 1f 40/50, 1f 70/80.

page 37  E. Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10; 1m 10/15, 1m 40/50; 1f 5/10 1f 10/15, 1f 30/40.

page 57  C. Franklin 1m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 20/30; 1f^-5, 1f 20/30.

**Edgefield District**

page 150  John Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 2f^-5, 1f 5/10, 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30.

page 196  John Frankin 1m 15/20, 1m 50/60; 1f 40/50.

page 196  Allen/Acey Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 15/209 1f -5, 1f 20/30.

page 199  Littlebury Franklin 1m 60/70; 1f 50/60.
Bartley Franklin 3m -5, 2m 5/10, 2m 10/15, 1m 30/40; 2f 10/15, 1m 30/40.

**Fairfield District**

Benjamin Franklin 2m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 30/40, 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 30/40.

Susan Franklin no males 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30, 1f 30/40.

John Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 60/70; 1f 5/10, 1f 30/40, 1f 60/70.

**Charleston District, Charleston Neck**

Elra Franklin free colored.

**Newberry District**

William Franklin 2m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f 5/10, 1m 30/40.

Luroma/Linsona Franklin 3m -5, 1m 5/10; 1m 10/15; 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 2f 20/30, 1f 30/40.

Gillis M. Franklin 2m -5, 1m 5/10, 2m 30/40; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 1f 20/30.

**1840 Federal Census of South Carolina**

**Abbeville County**

John Franklin 2m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 40/50; 1f 10/15, 2f 15/20, 1f 30/40; 4 engaged in Agriculture.

Wiliston Franklin 1m -5, 1m 20/30; 1f 20/30; 1m Slave 10/24; 3f Slaves -10, 1f Slave 36/55; 3 engaged in Agriculture.

Susanah Franklin 1m 5/10, 1m 15/20; 1f 10/15, 1f 30/40; 1m 24/36; 1f Slave 10/24, 1f Slave 24/36; 2 engaged in Agriculture.

Sarah Franklin 1m 20/30; 2f 20/30, 1f 60/70; 1m Slave -10, 1m Slave 10/24, 1m Slave 55/100; 1f Slave 10/24, 1f Slave 55/100; 3 engaged in Agriculture.

William Franklin 2m -5, 1m 5/10, 1m 20/30; 1f 5/10, 1f 20/30; 2m Slave -10, 2m Slave 24/36; 2f Slaves -10, 1f Slave 10/24; 3 engaged in Agriculture.

James Franklin 1m -5, 1m 30/40; 1f 20/30; 1m Slave 10/24; 2f Slaves -10, 2f Slaves 10/24; 3 engaged Agriculture.

**Barnwell County**

John Franklin 1m 20/30; 2f -5, 2f 5/10, 1f 20/30; 1m Slave 10/24.

Benjamin Franklin 1m 60/70, 1f 70/80; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

Edward Franklin 1m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 1f -5, 1f 15/20, 1f 20/30; 2 engaged in Agriculture.

**Chester County**

David Franklin 2m 5/10, 1m 10/15, 1m 40/50; 2f -5, 1f 5/10, 3f 10/15, 1f 30/40; 1 engaged in Agriculture.

William Franklin 1m 60/70; 1 engaged in Manufacturing or trade.

**Edgefield County**

Allen Franklin 1m -5, 2m 5/10, 1m 15/20, 1m 30/40; 2f -5, 1f 10/15, 1f 20/30; 1f Slave 36/55.

2. See FFRU, Volume 30, Article entitled “Descendants of Gillis Minor Franklin”.

FFRU Volume 42 - Page 9
Fairfield County
page 183  Hiram Franklin 1m 20/30; 1f -5, 1f 20/30; 1m Slave 10/24; 1m Slave 36/55; 1f Slave 10/24, 1f Slave 36/55; 3 engaged in Agriculture.

Laurens County
page 29  William Franklin 1m 40/50, 1m 50/60; 1f 30/40, 1f 50/60; 2m Slaves 10/24, 1m Slave 24/36; 1f Slave 10/24, 1f Slave 24/36, 1f Slave 36/55, 1f Slave 55/100; 4 engaged in Agriculture.

Lexington County
page 126  John A. Franklin 1m 20/30; 1 engaged in Manufacturing and trades.

Marion County
page 161  Willis Franklin, Sr., 2m -5, 1m 5/10, 2m 10/15, 1m 20/30, 1m 50/60; 1f 5/10, 1f 10/15, 1f 15/20, 1f 30/40; 2m Slave -10, 1m Slave 10/24; 3f Slaves -10, 3f Slaves 10/24; 1f Slave 36/55; 6 engaged in Agriculture.

Newberry County
page 234  Mrs. L. Franklin 1m -5, 1m 10/15, 1m 20/30; 2f 5/10, 2f 30/40, 1f 70/80; 1 engaged in Manufacturing and trades.

1850 Federal Census of South Carolina

Abbeville County
Saluda Regiment
page 133  HH 2044/2044 Louisa Franklin, 33f, R.E.$3,430, born SC; Durcilla D. Franklin, 30f, born SC; George Franklin, 35m, farmer, born SC.

page 134  HH 2059/2059 Susan Franklin, 49f, born SC; Alexander A. K. Franklin, 28m, farmer, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 20m, student attended school, born SC.

page 134  HH 2062/2062 Williston W. Franklin, 29m, farmer, born SC; Mahulda Franklin, 27f, born SC; Thomas Franklin, 10m, attends school, born SC; Mary Franklin, 8f, attends school, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 5f, born SC; Georgiana Franklin, 4f, born SC.

Savannah River Regiment
page 17  HH 258/258 Mary Franklin, 45f, born NC, cannot read or write; William Franklin, 16m, student attended school, born SC; James Franklin, 15m, farmer, born SC; John Franklin, 11m, born SC.

page 40  HH 646/646 James A. Andrews, 34m, farmer, born SC (blind) household...; Doctor
Franklin, 4m, born SC; Catharine F. Franklin, 2f, born SC.

**Village Of Abbeville**

page 50  HH 791/791 Jordan D. Ramey, steward of the poor house, R.E.$2,000, born SC...; Frances Franklin, 8m, born GA.

**Anderson County**

**Western Division**

page 196  HH 564/568 Stephen Haney, 44m, hatter, born SC household...; Stephen Franklin, 51m, hatter, born MD.

**Barnwell County**

page 424  HH 1610/1610 Louisa Franklin, 30f, born SC; Julia Franklin, 10f, born SC; John Franklin, 8m, born SC; Sis Franklin, 1f, born SC.

page 427  HH 1643/1643 Jno. Franklin, 43m, plasterer, R.E.$1,600, born SC; Mallissa Franklin, 10f, born SC.

**Charleston County**

**Saint Michael and Saint Phillip Township**

page 127  HH 118/126 George A. Hopley, 38m, merchant, R.E.$35,000, born England; W. S. Redmond 35m Merchant, born England; Elira Franklin, 28f, mulatto, born SC.

page 200  HH 642/684 George Franklin, 30m, boiler maker, born NC; Elira Franklin, 27f, born NC; Nina Franklin, 4f, born NC.

page 223  HH 139/149 Alice Ashby, 25f, born NY; Emma Burder, 17f, born NY; Louisa Franklin, 17f, born NY;

**Edgefield County**

**Edgefield District**

page 68  HH 1045/1045 Benjamin Franklin, 23m, farmer, born SC; Jane Franklin, 26f, born SC; Lucinda Earnest, 22f, born SC; Jane A. V. Earnest, 7/12f, born SC.

page 89  HH 1373/1373 Mary Temple, 50f, born SC; Frederick Temple, 25m, farmer, R.E.$400, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 65m, born SC.

page 95  HH 1470/1470 Benj. Franklin, 29m, farmer, born SC; Clementine 24f, born SC.

page 99  HH 1530/1530 Martin Franklin, 22m, farmer, R.E.$200, born SC; Catey C. Franklin, 25f, born SC; Eliza L. Franklin, 11f, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 9f, born SC; Eathey Ann Franklin, 6f, born SC; Mary Franklin, 4f, born SC; John U. (V.?) B. Franklin, 1m, born SC.

page 99  HH 1531/1531\textsuperscript{3} B. Franklin, 25m, farmer, R.E.$200, born SC; Celia Franklin, 25f, born SC; Eliza A. E. Franklin, 3f, born SC; Susan F. Franklin, 1f, born SC; Mary Franklin, 15f, born SC.

page 99  HH 1528/1528\textsuperscript{4} Bartlet Franklin, 21m, farmer, born SC; Alafair Franklin, 20f, born SC; Missouri Franklin, 2f, born SC; A. R. Franklin, 5/12m, born SC.

---

3. Was marked “1527”, which was marked out.
4. This family occurs after the above family (#1531) on the same page.
page 99  HH 1529/1529 Bartlet Franklin, Sr., 56m, farmer, R.E.$1000, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 54f, born SC; Allen Franklin, 19m, farmer, born SC; Marshel Franklin, 17m, farmer, born SC; Millege Franklin, 14m, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 11f, born SC.

page 100  HH 1541/1541 Jesse Franklin, 38m, farmer, R.E.$1,500, born SC; Tina Franklin, 36f, born SC; Thomas Franklin, 9m, born SC; Amanda Franklin, 14f, born SC; Elbert Franklin, 7m, born SC; Martha A. Franklin, 5f, born SC; Frances Franklin, 1f, born SC.

page 103  HH 1586/1586 Allen Franklin, 43m, farmer, R.E.$12,000, born SC; Martha Franklin, 40f, born SC; Nade Franklin, 20m, born SC; Avery Franklin, 17m, born SC; Ann Franklin, 15f, born SC; Vicey Franklin, 13f, born SC; Preston Franklin, 10m, born SC; Jane Franklin, 8f, born SC; Biddy Franklin, 6f, born SC; John Allen Franklin, 4, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 6/12, born SC.

page 127  HH 1922/1925 Elizabeth Griffith, 65f, born SC household...; Adaline Franklin, 31f, born SC; William Franklin, 5m, born SC; James Franklin, 3m, born SC.

Newberry County

Newberry District

page 185  HH 18/18 Isaac Bierfield, 43m, hotel keeper, R.E.$3,000, born NY household...; Archy Franklin\(^5\), 28m, carpenter, born SC.

page 212  HH 459/459 Robert Caldwell, 71m, farmer, R.E.$1,100, born SC; E. Caldwell, 69f, born SC; Pinckney Franklin,\(^6\), 5m, born SC; E. Franklin, 2f, born SC.

page 215  HH 495/495 Nancy Franklin, 41f, born SC; Eli Franklin, 13m, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 11f, born SC; John Franklin, 7m, born SC; Mary Franklin, 1f, born SC; Mary Franklin, 33f, born SC.

page 240  HH 953/953 Lavinda Franklin, 81f, born SC; L. F. Franklin, 39f, born SC; C. R. Franklin, 21m, stone cutter, born SC; Martha E. Franklin, 16f, born SC; George W. Franklin, 10m, born SC; H. Franklin, 2f, born SC.

page 241  HH 966/966 William Franklin, 49m, farmer, R.E.$500, born SC; Nancy Franklin, 41f, born SC; Charles Franklin, 15m, born SC; Angeline Griffith, 14f, born SC.

Richland County

Columbia Township

page 4  HH 84/85 Hiram Franklin, 30m, occu: none, born SC; Nancy Franklin, 35f, born SC; Regina Franklin, 12f, born SC; Rebecca Franklin, 10f, born SC; Hiram Franklin, 7m, born SC.

page 32  HH 542/557 Lunatic Asylum...; John H. Franklin, 1850\(^7\) 50m, planter, born

---

5. I am planning an article on this lineage. See volume 42 - Editor
6. Pinckney is living with his maternal grandparents...

FFRU Volume 42 - Page 12
England.

**Union County**

page 9  HH 127/127 Young Bobo, 52m, planter, R.E.$1,610, born SC household...; Elizabeth Franklin, 25f, born SC.

page 111 HH 342/342 Richard Franklin, 55m, tenant, born SC; Mary Franklin, 25f, born SC; Samuel Franklin, 5m, born SC; Jane Franklin, 1f, born SC.

**1860 Federal Census of South Carolina**

**Abbeville County**

**Cokesbury P.O.**

page 81A HH 1196/1170 [Mrs.] Susan Franklin, 59f, farmer, R.E.$4,500/P.P.$25,188, born SC; Aldexander King, 40m, overseer, P.P.$200, born SC; Mary King, 28f born SC; Benjamin F. King, 5m, born SC; Mary C. King, 2f born SC.

page 81B HH 1203/1177 William Franklin, 42m, farmer, R.E.$13,360/P.P.$11,786, born SC; Hulda Franklin 40f, born SC; Agnes Franklin 18f, born SC; George A. Franklin 12m, P.P.$1,000, born SC; Isaac Franklin 11m, P.P.$1,000, born SC; Louisa Franklin 8f, P.P.$1,000, born SC; Benjamin Franklin 7m, P.P.$1,000, born SC; Vermilia Franklin 5f, P.P.$1,000, born SC; Eudora Franklin 1f, P.P.$1,000, born SC; [Infant] Franklin 1/12f, P.P.$1,000, born SC.

page 82A HH 1213/1187 Howard Strother, 40m Carpenter, P.P.$400, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 14f, P.P.$1000, born SC.

**Dorn Gold Mine P.O.**

page 44B HH 656/635 William Price 34m, Engineer, P.P.$2,000 born SC; Jane Price 22f born SC; Jno. Price 16m born SC; Thomas Price 9m, born SC; George Price 1m, born SC; James M. Franklin, 25m, born SC.

page 44B HH 657/636 William Franklin, 26m, Wagoner, P.P.$600, born SC; Frances Franklin 23f, born SC; James Franklin 1m born SC; Mary Franklin 2/12f born SC.

page 44B HH 658/637 Mary Franklin, 52f, farmer, P.P.$400, born SC; Jno. Franklin 22m, farmer, P.P.$150, born SC.

**Due West Corner P.O.**

page 126B HH 1880/1843 Franklin Bowie 57m, farmer, R.E.$600/P.P.$5,500, born SC; Malom Bowie 50f, born SC; Thomas Franklin, 20f, Overseer, born SC.

**Greenwood P.O.**

page 76A HH 1122/1097 Drusilla Franklin, 50f, born SC; Louisa Franklin 45m, born SC.

**Ninety Six P.O.**

page 71B HH 1057/1032 George Franklin, 48m, Carpenter, P.P.$50, born SC.

7. There is no information about what this date means. It is found in the same column as the name. Might be commitment date.

8. Could be the child who fits in the gap in the ages of the William Franklin family on the previous page. I don’t recall seeing a child with $1,000 personal property before, yet almost all of these children have this.
Anderson County
Anderson C H P.O.
page 216A  HH 944/930 Stephen Franklin, 62m, Machanic[sic], P.P.$100, born DE; Catharine Franklin, 58f, born SC.

Barnwell County
Aiken P.O.
page 426B  HH 319/319 Allen Frankling, 53m, farmer, R.E.$2,550/P.P.$20,075, born SC; Martha Frankling 50f, born SC; Preston Frankling, 19m, born SC; Jane Frankling, 16f, born SC; Beady Frankling, 14f, born SC; John Frankling, 12m, born SC; Ellen Frankling, 9f, born SC; Saranna Frankling, 7f, born SC; Wiley Johnson, 27m, black, farmer, born SC.

Charleston County
Charleston 2nd Ward
page 234B  HH 299/299 Franklin Cocke 30m, Clerk, born Germany; [Mrs.] Cocke 22f born Germany; [Mr.] O’Neal 30m, Guard, born Ireland; [Mrs.] O’Neal 23f, born Ireland; Josephine O’Neal 1f, born SC; [Miss] N. G. Franklin, 14f, born SC; [Mrs.] E. G. Franklin 36f, born SC.

Charleston, 4th Ward
page 332A  HH 496/501 Eliza Franklin, 55f, mulatto, born SC; Mary Franklin 27f, mulatto, born SC.

Saint James Goose Creek Parish
page 122B  HH64/64 Robert L. Winter 37m, Overseer, R.E.$2,000/P.P.$6,000, born SC; John Bickley [no age entered]m, farmer, R.E.$300/P.P.$10,000, born SC; Mary Rowell [no age entered]f, farmer, P.P.$3,000, born SC; Rebecca Franklin, [noage entered]f, housekeeper, P.P.$2,000, born SC; Ruben Franklin 6m, born SC; William Franklin 4m, born SC; Rebecca Franklin 3f, born SC; Jane Franklin 2f, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 4/12m, born SC.

Edgefield County
Aiken and Barnwell
page 11B  HH 161/158 Seborn Day 48m, farmer, R.E.$2,500/P.P.$2,605, born SC; Margaret Day, 48f, born SC; Seborn Day, Jr., 12m, born SC; Julius Day, 10m born SC; Laura A. Day, 2f, born SC; Maranda Franklin, 30f, domestic, born SC; Eliza Day, 18f, domestic, born SC; Lavina Day, 16f, born SC; Wylie Day, 14f, born SC; Matilda Day, 12f, born SC.

Cold Springs P.O.
page 67B  HH 1029/1016 Ellen Whatley, 45f, P.P.$50, born SC; Wilson Franklin, 6m, born SC; Perlina Franklin, 1f, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 36m, mechanic, born SC.

Colliers P.O.
page 67A  HH 1027/1018 Allen Franklin, 33m, Franklin, P.P.$200, born SC; Linda A. C. Franklin, 18f, born SC; Mary A. C. Franklin, 7f, born SC; Ophelia Franklin, 2f, born SC; [Infant] Franklin, 7/12m, born SC.

Graniteville P.O.
page 14A  HH 207/204 M. Franklin, 28m, farmer, R.E.$200/P.P.$100, born SC; L. A. Franklin, 35f, born VA; Jno. Brown 19m, machinist, born VA; Virginia Brown 13f, born VA; Lucy Hoild, 54f, domestic born SC.

page 16A  HH 234/230 Avery Franklin, 27m, farmer, P.P.$1,500, born SC; Rachel Franklin, 29f, born SC; Asa Franklin 8m, born SC; Jerome Franklin, 7m, born SC; Josephine Franklin, 5f, born SC;
Berry Franklin, 3m, born SC; Paulina Franklin 6/12f, born SC.

page 21A HH 305/301 Wade Franklin, 30m, farmer, P.P.$2,085, born SC; Frances Franklin 24f, born SC; Charles M. Franklin 6m, born GA; Betsy Franklin 4f, born SC; Martha M. Franklin, 2f, born SC; Willie Johnson, 23m, farming, born SC; Jacob Grisham, 16m, farming born SC; Ben Franklin 75m, farming, born SC.

page 23A HH 330/326 Micajah Dinkins 50m, farmer, R.E.$350/P.P.$100, born SC; Rebecca Dinkins, 50f, born SC; Margaret Dinkins, 16f, F[arm?] operative, born SC; Nancy A. E. Dinkins, 12f, F[arm?] operative, born SC; Frances P. Dinkins, 10f, F[arm?] operative, born SC; Jonathan L. Dinkins, 7m, born SC; Milledge Franklin, 24m, F[arm?] operative, born SC; Martha Franklin 22f, born SC; Rebecca A. Franklin, 8/12f, born SC.

Lotts P.O.

page 3B HH 44/43 Burgess Franklin, 38m, Miller, P.P.$400, born SC; Celia Franklin 38f, born SC; Eliza A. Franklin, 13f, born SC; Susan Franklin, 13f, born SC; Jane Franklin, 10f, born SC; Bluford Franklin, 8m born SC; John M. Franklin, 6m, born SC; Susan Rhoden, 45f, born SC.

page 9B HH 135/132 Bartley Franklin, 66m, farmer, R.E.$2,400, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin 52f, born SC; Stanley Kirkland, 25m, farmer, R.E.$200, born SC; Louisa Kirkland, 21f, born SC; John B. Kirkland, 2m, born SC.

page 9B HH 136/133 Marsh Franklin, 25m, farmer, P.P.$200, born SC; Dolly Franklin, 25f, born SC; Erasmus Franklin, 6m, born SC; Laura S. Franklin, 5f, born SC; Julia R. Franklin, 3f, born SC; Joseph A. Franklin, 6/12m, born SC.

page 9B HH 137/134 Martin Franklin, 35m, farmer, R.E.$1,000/P.P.$1,000, born SC; Catharine Franklin 38f, born SC; Eliza E. Franklin, 18f, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 16f, born SC; Eve A. Franklin, 14f, born SC; Mary A. Franklin, 12f, born SC; John B. Franklin, 10m, born SC.

page 9B HH 141/138 B. Franklin, 29m, farmer, R.E.$750/P.P.$200, born SC; Sarah A. Franklin 29f, born SC; Missouri Franklin 11f, born SC; Andy B. Franklin 9m. born SC; Victoria Franklin, 5f, born SC; Marietta Franklin, 1f, born SC.

page 12B HH 182/179 Jesse Franklin, 47m, farmer, R.E.$4,00/P.P.$1,000, born SC; Lener Franklin, 42f, born SC; Amanda Franklin 20f, born SC; Thomas B. Franklin 18m, farming, born SC; William E. Franklin 16m, farming, born SC; Betsey Franklin, 14f, born SC; Marina Franklin, 11f, born SC; Milledge Franklin, 8m, born SC; Wade Franklin, 6m, born SC; Avery Franklin, 4m, born SC.

Greenville County

Chick Springs Division

page 340A HH 715/629 James Sutton, 36m, farmer, R.E.$1,000/P.P.$250, born NC; Ivy Sutton, 35f, housekeeper, born SC; Elizabeth Sutton, 5f, born SC; Martha E. Sutton, 3f, born SC; Socrates Franklin, 1m, born SC.

Lancaster County

Dry Creek P.O.

page 167A HH 418/421 James Bruce 51m, farmer R.E.$3,00/P.P.$2,500, born NC household...; Lewis Franklin, 1/12m, born SC.

Laurens County

Clinton P.O.

page 337B HH 1893/1854 C. R. Franklin, 30m, Bar Room keeper, R.E.$2,500/P.P.$7,000, born SC; S.
Franklin 19f, born SC.

**Lexington County**

**Clarks Mill P.O.**

page 355B  HH 1753/1703 Robert Franklin, 23m, farmer, R.E.$250/P.P.$100, born Lexington; Henrietta Franklin, 21f, born Lexington; Isabella Franklin, 1f, born Lexington.

**Lexington C H P.O.**

page 388B  HH 490/489 Mary Franklin, 65f, P.P.$150, born Orangeburg.

page 424A  HH 1802/1752 Jacob Franklin, 30m, wheelwright, R.E.$700/P.P.$150, born SC; Mary A. Franklin, 22f, born SC; Margaret Franklin, 3/12f, born SC.

page 431A  HH 3/3 Nathaniel Harman 45m, Sh[??] Lex. Division, P.P.$100, born Lexington, SC household...; J. M. Franklin, 6f, born SC.

page 435B  HH 76/76 John J. Franklin, 46m, Wheel[???]inget, born SC; Margaret Franklin, 27f, born Newberry; Manoah Franklin 18f, seamstress, born Lexington; Sallie Franklin, 16f, seamstress, born Lexington; Louisa Franklin, 10f, born Lexington; Julia Franklin 7f, born Lexington; Columbus Franklin, 1m, born Lexington; John H. Ricard 6m, occu: ward, born Lexington.

**Newberry County**

**Newberry**

page 243B  HH 500/506 Charley Franklin, 26m, School Teacher, P.P.$200, born SC; Martha Franklin 24f, born SC; Joseph Franklin 2m, born SC; Alice Franklin, 3/12f, born SC.

page 244B  HH 519/519 Nancy Franklin, 44f, farmer, R.E.$500/P.P.$9,500, born SC.

page 244B  HH 520/520 Riley Franklin, 25m, mechanic, born SC; Jane Franklin, 27f, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 9f, born SC; John Franklin, 7f, born SC; Elijah Franklin, 5m, born SC; Lina Franklin, 5m, born SC; David Franklin, 2m, born SC.

page 247A  HH 559/559 Mary Franklin, 45f, born SC; Mary Franklin, 12f, born SC; Tuly Franklin 8m, mulatto, born SC.

page 247A  HH 560/560 Daniel Buzzard, 46m, R.E.$9,800/P.P.$15,110, born SC household...; John Franklin, 10m, born SC

page 248B  HH 585/585 W. Franklin, 26m, born SC; Caroline Franklin 25f, born SC; Howard Franklin 3m, born SC; [Infant] Franklin 4/12f, born SC; Thomas Franklin 9m, born SC; Eli Franklin 22m, born SC; Pamela Franklin 20f, born SC; Elnoria Franklin 3f, born SC; [Infant] Franklin 6/12f, born SC.

page 269A  HH 948/948 Lary [Laura?/Lory?] Franklin, 49f, born SC?; Martha Franklin 28f, born SC; Haseltine Franklin, 14f, born SC; George Franklin 6m, born SC; Eliza H. Franklin 4f, born SC.

**Richland County**

**Columbia P.O.**

page 68B  HH 114/114 Isaac W. Franklin, 35m, farmer, born SC; Andrew C. Ron, 49m, Overseer, P.P.$300, born SC; Margaret Ron, 37f, born SC; Louis Ron, 13m, born SC; Martha Ron, 9f, born SC; Adam Ron, 7m, born SC; Susan Ron, 3f, born SC; Ellen Ron, 1m, born SC.

**Spartanburg County**

**Batesville P.O.**

page 220A  HH 336/336 Fulton Brown, 48m, farmer, R.E.$2,000/P.P.$300, born SC; Nancy C. Brown, 38f,
born SC; James Andrew [Brown?], 18m, farm laborer, born SC; Mary Catharine [Brown?], 16f, born SC; William Franklin, 14m, born SC; Nancy C. Franklin, 12f, born SC; Susanah C. Franklin, 11f, born SC; George H. Franklin, 10m, born SC; Amy R. Franklin, 8f, born SC; Mallina H. Franklin, 6f, born SC; Columbus W. Franklin, 4m, born SC; Morris M. Franklin, 2m, born SC; [Infant] Franklin, 1/12f, born SC.

Union County
Unionville P.O.
page 260A HH 1245/1136 Young Franklin, 19m, farmer, born SC; Anne M. Franklin, 22f, born SC.
page 260B HH 1249/1140 Elizabeth Franklin, 37f, born SC; Martin Franklin, 18m, farm laborer, born SC; Carry Franklin, 14f, born SC.

1870 Federal Census of South Carolina

Abbeville County
Bordeaux Township
page 40A HH 12/14 Charles Pope, 35m, works in Mill, born SC household...; John Franklin, 16m, black, domestic servant, born SC.
page 54A HH 219/229 Martha Franklin, 30f keeping house, born SC; John Franklin, 11m, at home, born SC; Jensy Franklin, 6f, at home, born SC; George Franklin, 12m, at home, born SC.

Cokesbury Township
page 115B HH 33/33 Hiram Franklin, 35m, black, laborer, born SC; Leah Franklin, 30f, black, laborer, born SC.
page 123B HH 175/175 G. A. Franklin, 28f keeping house, born SC; William T. Franklin, 10m at School, born SC.
page 135A HH 354/354 Dick Franklin, 26m[sic], black, keeping house, born SC; Thomas Melton Franklin, 35m, black, keeping house, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 25f, black, keeping house, born SC.
page 135A HH 357/357 Peter Franklin, 50 m, black, keeping house, born SC; Lucy Franklin, 35f, black, keeping house, born SC; Amanda Franklin, 14f, black, keeping house, born SC; George Franklin, 13m, black, born SC; Margaret Franklin, 11f, black, born SC; Enoch Franklin, 8m, black, born SC; Peter Franklin, 2m, black, born SC.
page 137A HH HH 396/396 James Franklin, 63m, black, blacksmith, born SC; Watson Franklin, 24m, black, farm laborer, born SC.

Greenwood Township
page 225A HH 539/539 George Franklin, 59m, farmer, born SC; Louisa Franklin, 51f, keeping house, born SC.
page 225B HH 540/540 Drusilla Franklin, 55f, keeping house, born SC; Wesley Barton, 45m, black, laborer, born SC.

Long Cane Township
page 269A HH 267/267 A. Franklin, 26m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Caroline Franklin, 23f, born SC; Mollie Franklin, 5f, born SC.

Ninty Six Township
page 346A HH 341/341 Ella Franklin, 45f, black, farm laborer, born SC; George Franklin, 17m, black,
farm laborer, born SC; William Franklin, 11m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Maggie Franklin, 7f, black, born SC.

Smithville Township
page 361A HH 23/23 Harry Franklin, 29m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Lucy Franklin, 22f, black, house keeper, born SC; Hy Franklin, 6m, black, born SC; Babe Franklin, 3/12m, black, born SC.

Anderson County

Centerville Township
page 469B HH 44/46 Stephen Franklin, 73m, occupation: Poor house, born DE; George W. Duckworth, 54m Poor house, born SC; May Carver, 30f Poor house, born SC; Sarah Jane Carver, 12f Poor house, born SC; Alexandra Carver, 7f Poor house, born SC; Melissa Carver, 8f Poor house, born SC; Amanda Carver, 3/12f Poor house, born SC.

Rockmill Township
page 655A HH 123/123 Ann Holzner, 71f, keeping house, R.E.$2,000/P.P.$1,000, born SC household...; Jno R. Franklin, 18m, farm laborer, born GA.

Varrenes Township
page 683B HH 145/153 K. M. Franklin, 68f domestic servant, born SC; A. E. Leafoy, 21/26f keeping house, born SC; M. S. U. Leafoy, 7f, at home, born SC; F. L. A. Leafoy, 4f at home, born SC.

Barnwell County

Aiken Township
page 11A R. Franklin, 51m mulatto, well digger, born SC; Linda Franklin, 27f mulatto, keeps house, born SC; Pam Franklin, 11f mulatto, at school, born SC; Alice Franklin, 8f mulatto, at school, born SC; May A. Franklin, 2f mulatto, at home, born SC.

Beldoc Township
page 99B HH 78/78 Allen Franklin, 20m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Rachael Franklin, 17f, farm help, born GA; Martin Franklin, 12m, farm help, born SC; Jim Franklin, 15m, farm help, born SC; Ansel Franklin, 10m, farm help, born SC.

Buford Bridge Township
page 176A Martha Franklin, 50m, black, farm hand, born SC; Alexander Franklin, 18m, black, farm hand, born SC; Jerry Franklin, 16m, black, farm hand, born SC; Frank Franklin, 14m, black, farm hand, born SC; Eupenia Franklin, 13f, black, farm hand, born SC; Leah Franklin, 11f, black, attending school, born SC.

page 176A HH 219/219 James Franklin, 40m, black, farm hand, born SC; Matilda Franklin, 27f, black, farm hand, born SC; Fanny Franklin, 7f, black, attending school, born SC; R???????/Rhuchn Franklin, 4m, black, at home, born SC; Phillip Franklin, 1/2[sic]m at home, black, born SC, born February.

Threemile Township
page 428B HH 60/60 William Franklin, 29m, black, born SC; Martha Franklin, 27m, black, keeping house, born SC; Hester Franklin, 9m, black, at home, born SC; Phoebe Franklin, 7m, black, at home, born SC; Paul Franklin, 5m, black, at home, born SC; Aaron Franklin, 3m, black, at home, born SC; Martha Franklin, 2f, black, at home, born SC.
Beaufort County

Beaufort Township
page 19B HH 211/288 M. W. French, 35m, no occupation, born DE; Emma M. French, 38f keeping house, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 20m, black, domestic servant, born SC.

Saint Lukes Parish
page 205B Elizabeth Franklin, 30m, black, keeping house, born GA; Benjamin Franklin, 9m, born GA; Louise Franklin, 8f, born GA; Frank Franklin, 3m, born SC; ??? Franklin, 1f, black, born SC.

Charleston County

Charleston, 1st Ward
page 8A HH /90 Elizabeth Franklin, 50f, keeping house, born SC; Alice Franklin, 13f, born SC.

Charleston, 5th Ward
page 346A HH 199/215 Sirena Martin, 60f, P.P.$10,000, born SC; Sirena Martin, 25f, born SC; J. Franklin, 35m, black, born SC; John Franklin, 29m black, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 20f black, born SC; Robert Franklin, 18m, black, born SC.

Charleston, 6th Ward
page 522B [Charleston Orphan House Children] Parphonia Franklin, 13f, born SC.

Johns Island
page 436B HH 888/830 Sam Franklin, 22m, black, field hand, born SC; Hetty Franklin, 25f, black, field hand, born SC.

Saint James and Goose Creek
page 149B HH 863/863 Sue Franklin, 48f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Adam Franklin, 18m, black, butler, born SC.

page 164B HH 42/39 Sarah Franklin, 53f, black, farm laborer, born SC.

page 179A HH 303/300 Piggy Franklin, 25f, black, farm laborer, born SC; William Franklin, 2m black.

Chester County

Baton Rouge Township
page 20B HH 341/353 William Stinson, 27m, black, laborer P.P.$130, born SC; Patsey Franklin, 60f, black, born SC; Jane Franklin, 20f, black, born SC; Mary Franklin, 15f, black, born SC; George Franklin, 13f, black, born SC; Annie Franklin, 8f, black, born SC; Alice Franklin, 2f, black, born SC.

Chester Township
page 54A HH 125/151 John Franklin, 71m, black, laborer, born SC; Matilda Franklin, 60f, black, born SC.

West Blackstock Township
page 194B HH 99/103 James Franklin, 50m, black, farmer, born SC; Lenna Franklin, 45f mulatto laborer, born SC; William Franklin, 18m mulatto laborer, born SC; Samuel Franklin, 5m, black, laborer, born SC.
Chesterfield County

Mount Croghan Township

page 327A HH 57/57 C. D. Franklin, 72m, black, farmer, P.P.$25, born SC; F. Franklin, 73f, black, keeping house, born SC; M. Franklin, 45f black, born SC; J. Franklin, 23f black, born SC; S. J. Franklin, 12f black, born SC; E. Franklin, 17f black, born SC; J. Franklin, 5f black, born SC.

page 327A HH 58/58 H. Franklin, 23f, black, keeping house, born SC; M. Franklin, 4f black, born SC; J. Franklin, 2f black, born SC.

Clarendon County

Plowdens Mill Township

page 496A HH 47/47 Eli Franklin, 45m mulatto farmer P.P.$200, born SC; Tillie Franklin, 40f mulatto, born SC; Louisa Franklin, 18f mulatto, born SC; Simpson Franklin, 14m mulatto, born SC; Lewis Franklin, 9m mulatto, born SC; Amos Franklin, 5m mulatto, born SC; Phoebe Franklin, 4f mulatto, born SC; Jno. Franklin, 5m mulatto, born SC; Mary Franklin, 9/12f mulatto, born SC; Susan Franklin, 14f mulatto, born SC.

Santee Township

page 530A William Franklin, 75m, black, farmer, born SC; Jane Franklin, 40f, black, keeping house, born SC.

Darlington County

Colfax Township

page 393A HH 157/157 Robert Franklin, 40m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 30f, black, farm laborer, born SC; George Franklin, 14m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Irene Franklin, 12f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Ned Franklin, 10m black, born SC; Frank Franklin, 8m black, born SC; Robert Franklin, Jr., 5m black, born SC; Delia Franklin, 3f black, born SC; Katy Franklin, 2/12f black, born SC.

Hamilton Township

page 448B HH 129/136 Rachail Sanders, 56f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Lydia Thomas, 20f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 1m, black, born SC; Reuben Bacot, 9m black, born SC.

Edgefield County

Gray Township

page 132A HH 58/56 James Franklin, 35m Engineer, born SC; Martha Miner, 32f, house keeper, born SC; Morten Miner, 17m Teamster, born SC; Mary Miner, 8f at home, born SC; Thomas Franklin, 6m at home, born SC; Pinckney Franklin, 3m at home, born SC; Rufus Miner, 1m, born SC.

page 153A HH 376/366 [not exactly clear who the head of household is...] Timothy Franklin, 60?m, black, farm laborer, born SC.[This entire record, and much of what was recorded by this enumerator, is quite difficult to read.]

9. Contrary to the instructions given, the enumerator of this township only listed initials.
10. This Martha and the others listed here as “Miner” are also listed as Miners in the, 1880 Census (South Carolina, Edgefield County, Hibler, page 186D). Martha is listed as Head of Household with two more children named Miner, but with no James Franklin. I wonder if she’s James’ sister?
Gregg Township

page 212B HH 65/71 Erasmus Franklin, 19m works in coton mill, born SC; Myra Franklin, 19f keeping house, born SC; Benjamin Shealy, 18m works in coton mill, born SC; Samuel Shealy, 16m works in coton mill, born SC; William Shealy, 161m works in coton mill, born SC.

page 227A HH /273 Dollie Franklin, 31f keeping house, born SC; Laura A. Franklin, 16f works in coton-mill, born SC; Pickens Franklin, 14m works in cottonmill, born SC; Joseph Franklin, 12m works in cottonmill, born SC; Marshall Franklin, 10m at home, born SC; Francis Jn Franklin, 1f at home, born SC.

page 229A HH 279/301 Mary Langley, 60f, black, washing, born SC; Charles Langley, 16m, black, attending school, born SC; Charity Langley, 58f, black, washing, born SC; Joseph Langley, 16m, black, attending school, born SC; O’Brien Langley, 65f, black, not occupied R.E.$1,000/ P.P.$100, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 30f, black, keeping house, born SC; John Franklin, 8m, black, at home, born SC.

page 234A HH 356/379 Allen Franklin, 63m, farmer, P.P.$300, born SC; Martha Franklin, 61f, keeping house, born SC; Savanna Franklin, 17f, attending school, born SC; John Holl, 7m at home, born SC; Martha Ann Holl, 4f at home, born SC; Caroline Simons, 17f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Victoria Harley, 15f unoccupied, born SC; Herschel Harley, 14m unoccupied, born SC; Eliza Mosely, 60f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Isaac Mosely, 5m, black, at home, born SC.

Hammond Township

page 275A HH 246/251 Jordan Franklin, 53m, black, farm laborer, born VA; Scylla Franklin, 45f, black, keeping house, born SC.

page 281B HH 340/357 Robert Harris, 50m, black, farm laborer, born VA; Sarah Harris, 45f, black, keeping house, born SC; Maria Harris, 19f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Milley Harris, 12f, black, [occupation illegible], born SC; Thomas Harris, 7m, black, at home, born SC; J. Franklin, 16m, black, farm laborer, born GA; Louisa Dunfer, 17f, black, day laborer, born SC.

page 288B HH 456/473 Jordan Franklin, 50m, black, farm laborer, born VA; Scylla Franklin, 45f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Jefferson Franklin, 18m, black, farm laborer, born GA; Laura Dunbar, 16f, black, farm laborer, born SC. [Note: This is the same family as on page 275A, with some differences]

Shaw Creek Township

page 425A HH 17/17 Daniel Woolsey, 65m farmer, born SC; Ellen Woolsey, 56f keeping house, born SC; Paulina Franklin, 11f not occupied, born SC.

page 428B HH 71/74 Milledge Franklin, 48m farmer, R.E.$80/P.P.$100, born SC; Louisa Franklin, 48f keeping house, born VA; Virginia Bowry[?], 22f, not occupied, born VA.

page 432B HH 131/137 Jeremiah Franklin, 21m, black, wood cutter, born SC; Phillis Franklin, 24f, black, day laborer, born SC; Mark Griffin, 13m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Jefferson Griffin, 11m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Charles Griffin, 9m, black, at home, born SC.

page 436A HH 177/189 Milledge Franklin, 38m Carpenter, born SC; Martha A. Franklin, 32f keeping house, born SC; William M. B. Franklin, 8m at home, born SC; Martha E. S. Franklin, 5f at home, born SC; Bartley G.[?] B. Franklin, 3m at home, born SC; Walter J. Franklin, 2/12m at home, born SC.

page 443B HH 292/306 Jesse Franklin, 62m farmer, R.E.$1,200/P.P.$300, born SC; Tenah/Lenh[l?] Franklin, 60f keeping house, born SC; Milledge Franklin, 18m farm laborer, born SC; Amanda Franklin, 30f unoccupied, born SC; Rina Franklin, 20f unoccupied, born SC; Wade Franklin, 16m farm hand, born SC; Avory Franklin, 13m farm hand, born SC; Ella Franklin, 3f at home, born SC.
page 443B  HH 293/306 Elbert Franklin, 26m farmer, born SC; Catharine Franklin, 20f keeping house, born SC; W. Jesse Franklin, 1m at home, born SC.

Spring Grove Township

page 480B  HH 154/166 Benjamin Franklin, 22m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Cherry Franklin, 20f, black, keeping house, born SC; Frank Franklin, 2m, black, at home, born SC; Emma Franklin, 10/12f, black, at home, born SC; Mahala Franklin, 60f, black, at home, born SC; Anderson Franklin, 3m, black, at home, born SC.

page 492A  HH 315/337 Allen Franklin, 10m, at home, born SC; Rufus Franklin, 18m farm laborer, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 75f, not occupied, born SC.

page 493B  HH 346/373 Allen Franklin, 42m farmer R.E.$100/P.P.$100, born SC; Catharine Franklin, 25f keeping house, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 13f at home, born SC.

page 496A  Burgess Franklin, 45m, born SC.

page 498A  HH 403/436 Bartley Franklin, 40m, farmer R.E.$400/P.P.$300, born SC; Sarah E. Franklin, 33f keeping house, born SC; Missouri Franklin, 21f, not occupied, born SC; Victoria Franklin, 14f not occupied, born SC; Marietta Franklin, 10f, at home, born SC; Rebecca Franklin, 8f at home, born SC; Geneva T. Franklin, 5f at home, born SC; Henry B. Franklin, 2m at home, born SC; [infant] Franklin, 4/12m at home, born SC.

page 498A  HH 407/438 Martin Franklin, 50m farmer R.E.$300/P.P.$250, born SC; Catharine Franklin, 54f keeping house, born SC; Ellen G. Snipes, 30f not occupied, born SC.

page 498A  Elizabeth Franklin, 28f keeping house, born SC; Eva Ann Franklin, 26f farm laborer, born SC; Mary Day, 24f farm laborer, born SC.

page 498A  HH 409/440 John N. Franklin, 21m farm laborer, born SC; Phrororia[?] Franklin, 19f farm laborer, born SC; James Franklin, 8m at home, born SC; Stanse Franklin, 4f at home, born SC; Seborn Day, 21m farmer, born SC; James Snipes, 25m farmer, born SC; Martin W. Snipes, 3m at home, born SC; Leroy Snipes, 1m, at home, born SC; Henry Williamson, 17m farm laborer, born SC; [infant] Cullins, 2/12f, black, at home, born SC.

Fairfield County

Winnsboro P.O.

page 51A  HH 358/358 Robert Franklin, 30m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Betsey Franklin, 23f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Robert Franklin, 5m black, born SC.

page 56A  HH 3/3 George Franklin, 40m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Jane Franklin, 50f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Mahala Franklin, 21f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Julius Franklin, 7m black, born SC; Courteny Franklin, 12f, black, domestic servant, born SC.

page 199A  HH 132/132 Peter Franklin, 25m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Hagar Franklin, 38f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Turner Franklin, 21m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Richard Franklin, 12m black, born SC; Boskit Franklin, 4m black, born SC; Christina Franklin, 6f black, born SC; Charles Franklin, 2m, black, born SC; Lucy Franklin, 6/12f, black, born SC, born Dec.

Horry County

Buck Township

page 25A  HH 213/213 William Franklin, 19m, black, works on farm P.P.$20, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 15f, black, works on farm, born SC; William Franklin, 1m black, born SC.
Kershaw County

Dekalb Township

page 172A HH 89/89 Thomas Franklin, 39m, black, farmer, P.P.$50, born SC; Lucrittia Franklin, 35f black, keeping house, born SC.

Laurens County

Dials Township

page 32A HH 20/20 Creswell Franklin, 52m, mulatto, stone mason, P.P.$150, born SC; Matilda Ann Franklin, 62f farm laborer, born SC; Emma Franklin, 57f mulatto keeping house, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 46f mulatto, keeping house, born SC.

page 32A HH 21/21 Ephraim Simpson, 54m mulatto, farm laborer, P.P.$100, born SC; Mary Ann Simpson, 51f mulatto, keeping house, born SC; Mary L. Franklin, 9f mulatto, born SC.

page 40A HH 191/191 Matilda Franklin, 21f mulatto farm laborer, born SC; Susan Franklin, 8f mulatto, born SC; John Franklin, 5m mulatto, born SC.

Hunter Township

page 41A HH 2/2 Johnathan Franklin, 50m, black, rock mason, R.E.$200/P.P.$100, born SC; Mary Franklin, 37f, black, keeping house, born SC; Mathew Franklin, 14m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Leroy Franklin, 12m, black, farm laborer, born SC.

page 43B HH 55/55 Charles E. Franklin, 35m merchant, born SC; Martha E. Franklin, 35f keeping house, born SC; Joseph W. Franklin, 12m at school, born SC.

Lexington County

Lexington Township

page 304B HH 250/440 Robert Lybrand, 23m, black, ferry man, born Lexington; July Rall, 50m, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Ruth Rall, 35f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Apenath? Rall, 16f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Eliza Rall, 15f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Washington Rall, 11m black, born Lexington; Hannah Rall, 6f black, born Lexington; J. Franklin, 65m, black, farm hand, born VA; Rebecca Franklin, 48f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Decia Franklin, 17f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; James Franklin, 22m, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Easter Franklin, 15f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Etella Franklin, 13f, black, farm hand, born Lexington; Grassy/Grapy? Franklin, 6f black, born Lexington.

page 363A HH 460/450 J. A. Franklin, 38m, house carpenter R.E.$800/P.P.$190, born Lexington; Mary A. Franklin, 31f, keeping house, born Lexington; Margaret Franklin, 10f, born Lexington; George D. Franklin, 9m, born Lexington; Harman W. D. Franklin, 4m, born Lexington; Sarah E. Franklin, 1f, born Lexington.

Marion County

Marion Township

page 178A HH 3/3 Ritter Foxworth, 68f, black, keeping house, born SC; Emmer Franklin, 7f, black, at home, born SC.

page 181A HH /63 Nelly Franklin, 21f, black, laborer, born SC; Hester Franklin, 15f, black, born SC; Julia Franklin, 5f, black, born SC; Richard Franklin, 4m, black, born SC; Anna M. Franklin, 1f, black, born SC.

Moody Township

page 228A HH 65/65 Vague Franklin, 26m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Emaline Franklin, 40f, black,
farm laborer, born SC; Kate Franklin, 10f, black, at home, born SC; Sue Franklin, 4f, black, at home, born SC; Albert Franklin, 18m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Moses Lambert, 25m, black, farm laborer, born SC.

**Reeves Township**
page 260A HH 128/128 William Franklin, 25m farm laborer, born SC; Jane Franklin, 20f farm laborer, born SC.

**Rowell Township**
page 272B HH 88/93 Roan Franklin, 60m, black, farmer, P.P.$160, born SC; Hannah Franklin, 55f, black, keeping house, born SC; Elijah Burch, 20m, black, at home, born SC; Mitchell Kinson, 16m, black, at home, born SC.

page 272B HH 89/94 William Franklin, 30m, black, farmer, born SC; Caudis Franklin, 35f, black, keeping house, born SC.

page 272B HH 90/95 Treacy Franklin, 25m, black, farmer, born SC; Hannah Franklin, 19f black, keeping house, born SC.

page 277A HH 164/170 William Franklin, 45m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Phillis Franklin, 37f, black, keeping house, born SC; William Franklin, 2m black, born SC.

**Marlboro County**

**Bennettsville Township**
page 355A HH 300/300 Henry Franklin, 26m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Zilda Franklin, 20f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Benjamin Franklin, 3m, born SC.

page 355A HH 301/301 James Franklin, 33m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Florida Franklin, 30f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Abel Franklin, 11m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Robert Franklin, 4m, black, born SC; Henry Franklin, 1m, black, born SC.

**Newberry County**

**Caldwell Township**
page 462A HH 39/39 Jane Franklin, 24f, black, domestic servant, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 11f, black, born SC; Jno. Franklin, 3m mulatto, born SC.

**Cannon Township**
page 486B HH 65/65 Anderson Kinard, 23m white, farmer, R.E.$1, 500/P.P.$250, born SC; Martha Kinard, 24f white keeping house, born SC; Mary C Kinard, 3f white, at home, born SC; Dora L. Kinard, 1f white, born SC; Dolly Bone, 50f white house keeper, born SC; John B. Franklin, 16m white farm laborer, born SC; Jake High, 27m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Dovie Rister, 20f white farm laborer, born SC.

**Cromer Township**
page 533B HH 261/261 Eli Franklin, 32m, stone cutter, P.P.$100, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 29f keeping house, born SC; Elanora Franklin, 12f, born SC; Georgianna Franklin, 10f, born SC; Kitty Franklin, 4f, born SC; Rueben Franklin, 1m, born SC.

page 533A HH 262/262 Nancy J. Franklin, 39f, keeping house, P.P.$100, born SC; Sarah A. Franklin, 20f, born SC; John W. Franklin, 17m farm laborer, born SC; Elijah Franklin, 15m farm laborer, born SC; David B. Franklin, 12m farm laborer, born SC; Samuel Franklin, 1m, born SC.

**Hellers Township**
page 584A HH 179/179 William Franklin, 31m, stone mason, P.P.$100, born SC; Caroline Franklin, 31f keeping house, born SC; Howard Franklin, 13m, born SC; Roman P. Franklin, 5m, born SC;
Deville Franklin, 3m, born SC.

Moon Township
page 514A HH 288/288 Anderson Franklin, 23m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Harriet Franklin, 20f, black, keeping house, born SC; Calvin Franklin, 2m, black, at home, born SC.

Newberry Township
page 638A HH 2/2 Eliza Franklin, 53f mulatto domestic servant, born SC; H. McCaughan, 53f black, born SC.

page 641B HH 75/75 Lunsy Franklin, 60f keeping house, born SC; Martha Franklin, 38f seamstress, born SC; George Franklin, 15m, born SC; E. McCullough Franklin, 12f, born SC.

page 652B HH 282/282 G. W. Franklin, 30m stone cutter, born SC; Susan M. Franklin, 25f keeping house, born VA; Charles R. H. Franklin, 3m, born SC; Anna L. Franklin, 2f, born SC.

page 660A HH 431/431 Adeline Franklin, 23f keeping house, born SC; James Franklin, 20m, stone cutter, born SC.

page 660A HH 432/432 Polly Franklin, 58f keeping house, born SC; Mary Franklin, 15f; Henry Todd, 3m.

page 660A HH 435/435 Tobe Franklin, 20m mulatto stone cutter, born SC; Mary Franklin, 18f black, day laborer, born SC; Willie Franklin, 1m black.

Orangeburg County

Branchville Township
page 167A HH 115/115 Henry Franklin, 40m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Hannah Franklin, 43f, black, keeping house, born SC.

Richland County

Columbia, 1st Ward
page 103B [Miliary Garrison] Reddick Franklin, 23m soldier, born NC.

Columbia, 2nd Ward
page 115B HH 171/216 Charles R. Franklin, 38m, stone mason, P.P.$300, born SC; Lucinda Franklin, 28f at home, born SC.

Columbia, 4th Ward
page 161B HH 200/251 John Franklin, 24m, black, printer, born NC; Caroline Franklin, 24f at home, born SC; John Franklin, 7m black, born SC; Franklin[ sic] Franklin, 5m black, born SC; Amanda Franklin, 2f black, born SC.

Columbia P.O.
page 13A HH 192/202 Harriet Smith, 69f, white, farming R.E.$1,200/P.P.$125, born SC; John Stone, 22m white farming, born SC; Robert Franklin, 10m mulatto domestic servant, born SC; James Spence, 15m mulatto farm hand, born SC.

page 268A HH 802/1967 William Franklin, 19m, black, farm laborer, born SC.

Kingville P.O.
page 211A HH 643/714 Hannah Franklin, 35f, black, keeps house, born SC; Martha Franklin, 5f, black, at home, born SC; Washington Franklin, 3m, black, born SC.
Spartanburg County
Court House Township
page 411A HH 130/130 James Franklin, 36m, black, blacksmith, P.P.$100, born SC; Jane Franklin, 29f, black, keeping smith [sic!], born SC; James Franklin, 12m, black, born SC; Sarah Franklin, 10f, black, born SC; Mayo Franklin, 8f, black, born SC; Henry Franklin, 1m, black, born SC; Millie Franklin, 6f, black, born SC.

Spartanburg
page 564A HH /28 Betty Franklin, 26f, black, domestic servant, born SC; John Franklin, 30m mulatto farm laborer, born SC.

Sumter County
Bishopville Township
page 2A HH 26/28 John Franklin, 37m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Elizabeth Franklin, 30f, black, keeping house, born SC; Judge Franklin, 12m, black, at home, born SC; Anderson Franklin, 10m, black, at home, born SC; Sam Franklin, 6m, black, at home, born SC; Ellen Franklin, 5f, black, at home, born SC; Willis Franklin, 4m, black, at home, born SC; Rhoda Franklin, 1f, black, at home, born SC.

Mount Clio Township
page 122A HH 196/210 Benjamin Franklin, 27m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Drusilla Franklin, 20f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Harriette Franklin, 5f, black, at home, born SC.

Union County
Cross Keys Township
page 352A HH 52/53 Young Franklin, 27m, keep and house, P.P.$200, born SC; Mary Franklin, 18f at home, born SC.

Pickney Township
page 501B HH 319/389 George McMahan, 60m, black, farmer, born SC; Louise McMahan, 32f, black, born SC; John McMahan, 18m, black, born SC; William McMahan, 16m, black, born SC; Dinah McMahan, 12f, black, born SC; Columbus Franklin, 2m, black, born SC.

Williamsburg County
Johnson Township
page 49B HH 100/104 Jonah Franklin, 23m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Esther Franklin, 22f, black, farm laborer, born SC.

Laws Township
page 109A HH 221/222 Luisa Franklin, 30f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Elison Franklin, 10m, black, born SC; Milly Franklin, 8f, black, born SC; Susan Franklin, 2f, black, born SC; Edmond Boyd, 25m, black, farm laborer, born SC; Linda Boyd, 30f, black, farm laborer, born SC; Binkey Boyd, 3f black, born SC.

York County
Yorkville P.O.
page 248B HH 40/40 Benjamin Frankland, 75m black, works in sawmill, born VA.
page 462B HH 86/76 Henry Franklin, 24m, black, born SC; Emily Franklin, 24f, black, keeping house, born SC; Rose A. Franklin, 5f, black, at home, born SC.
1880 Federal Census of South Carolina

Abbeville County

Abbeville Township

page 3A  George Speer, self, 37m, widowed, black, Shoemaker, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Stephen Franklin, other, 55m, widowed, black, Shoemaker, born SC, Fa: MD, Mo: SC.

page 15B  Harry Franklin, self, 33m, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, wife, 22f, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Bordeaux Township


Cedar Springs Township

page 45B  Hannah Daul, self, 40f, widowed, black, farm labor, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Sarah Daul, daughter, 19f, single, black, farm labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Charles Daul, son, 11m, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Simon A. Daul, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Franklin, grandson, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Cokesbury Township


page 258C  Lucy Franklin, self, 50f, widowed, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Augustus Calvert, son, 35m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Celia Franklin, daughter, 20f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elliot Franklin, son, 11m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 272D  Mandosa Higgins, self, 22m, single, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Hodges, grandfather, 85m, widowed, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hiram Franklin, other, 15m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Preston Jones, other, 18m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eliza Butler, other, 60f, single, black, domestic servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Greenwood Township


Lila Franklin, self, 35f, widowed, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Isaac Franklin, son, 20m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Gus Franklin, son, 18m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lewis Franklin, son, 16m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Weston Franklin, son, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hattie Franklin, daughter, 6f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sallie Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 2f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bettie Williams, daughter, 26f, widowed, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Bird Goode, self, 76m, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: VA; Elvira Goode, wife, 52f, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: SC; Margaret Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Israel Hearst, self, 53m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC household...; Rachiel Franklin, other, 26f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: VA.

Alx. Franklin, self, 33m, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Isabella Franklin, wife, 33f, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Joseph Franklin, son, 14m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Malinda Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Harriet Quarles, other, 40f, widowed, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.
Aiken County

Aiken Township

page 11B  Jabez Franklin, self, 35m, married, black, mechanic, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, other, 22f, married, black, housekeeping, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ella Franklin, daughter, 10f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bertha Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 11B  Reuben Franklin, self, 64m, married, mulatto, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Malinda Franklin, other, 35f, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, other, 17f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, other, 12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Edward Franklin, other, 9m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lilla Franklin, other, 7f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Reuben Franklin, Jr., other, 5m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Henry Franklin, other, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 37A  Jobe Head, self, 40m, married, mulatto, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Louisa Head, wife, 30f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; M. Franklin, niece, 8f, single, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: SC.

Gregg Township

page 45C  Middleton Franklin, self, 58m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lewisa Franklin, wife, 56f, married, domestic, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Virginia Brown, other, 28f, single, domestic, born VA, Fa: NC, Mo: VA.


keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Tom Ray, other, 40m, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Hammond Township

page 106D Toby Franklin, self, 40m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 112D Milledge Franklin, self, 23m, married, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mildred Franklin, wife, 25f, married, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Benny Franklin, son, 6m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lester Franklin, son, 4m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Munroe Franklin, son, 2m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 120C Jorden Franklin, self, 75m, married, black, laborer, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Pricilla Franklin, wife, 65f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Cohen, other, 14f, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jefferson Franklin, son, 24m, single, black, laborer, born GA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA.

Shaw Township

page 246D Rubin Franklin, self, 64m, married, mulatto, well digger, born SC, Fa: Ireland, Mo: SC; Mandy Franklin, wife, 35f, married, mulatto, farm hand, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Alice Franklin, daughter, 17f, single, mulatto, keeps house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, mulatto, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Edward Franklin, son, 9m, single, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 246D Lillie Franklin, other, 7f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rubin Franklin, son, 5m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Henry Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 246D Jake Franklin, self, 27m, married, black, well digger, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, wife, 22f, married, mulatto, keeps house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ella Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, mulatto, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Burtha Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jimmie Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Vancluse Township


Wards Township


Barnwell County

Bamberg Township

page 49D  George Franklin, self, 60m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, wife, 40f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Simon Franklin, son, 18m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Tildy Franklin, daughter, 14f, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Cheston Franklin, son, 10m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mink Franklin, son, 14m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Beldoc Township


Blackville Township

page 147D  Francis Franklin, self, 40m, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Frances Franklin, wife, 30f, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Anna Franklin, daughter, 10f, single, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jane Franklin, daughter, 8f, single, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hester Franklin, daughter, 6f, single, black, born SC, Mo: SC;
SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Georgia Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hardy Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Frances Franklin, daughter, 2/12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Bufords Bridge Township


page 181D Jerry Franklin, self, 30m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Martha Franklin, wife, 30f, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, daughter, 7f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nellie Franklin, daughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Margaret Franklin, other, 55f, widowed, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Georges Creek Township

page 273B Easter Franklin, self, 42f, widowed, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jack Franklin, son, 18m, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rebecca Franklin, daughter, 15f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Syrus Franklin, son, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, other, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 273B Owen Franklin, self, 22m, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Julia Franklin, wife, 20f, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Anthony Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Great Cypress Township


Charleston County

Charleston Township

page 5B James Berry, self, 65m, married, sea captain, born NY, NY, Mo: NY household...; J. F. Franklin, other, 35m, single, sailor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 432D William W. Sale, self, 60m, married, Master Of Charleston Alms House household born SC, P. Franklin, other, 20f, single, Pauper, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

8th Ward, Charleston Township

**Moultrieville Township**


**Saint Denis and Saint Thomas Township**


page 500B  Jack Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ella Franklin, wife, 23f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bettie Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Susan Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Saint James Goose Creek Township**


**Chester County**

**Baton Rouge Township**

page 90B  James Franklin, self, 35m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Susan Franklin, wife, 35f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Blackstock Township**

page 100B  Stephney Franklin, self, 23m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Harriet Franklin, wife, 19f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Benton Franklin, son, 4m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Austin Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eli Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elya Timms, grandmother, 60f, widowed, mulatto, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Laura Timms, other, 21f, single, black, Without Occupation, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 120B  Jerry Franklin, self, 30m, single, black, laborer, born GA, Fa: GA, Mo: GA.

**Chester Township**


page 34D  Martha Franklin, self, 57f, widowed, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ann Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 44C  Samuel Franklin, self, 50m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Amanada Franklin, wife, 30f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Martha J. Franklin,
daughter, 13f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Benjamin Franklin, son, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Green Franklin, son, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; [Infant] Franklin, son, 1/12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Halsellville Township

page 122B Saul Franklin, self, 22m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Fanny Franklin, wife, 19f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Wm. Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sey... Wilkes, other, 15f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; John Wilkes, other, 13m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Hazlewood Township

page 143C G. W. Franklin, self, 40m, married, Wagon Maker, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Susan Franklin, wife, 34f, married, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Charles Franklin, son, 13m, single, born VA, Fa: SC, Mo: VA.

Clarendon County

Brewington Township

page 2D Abram Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, wife, 20f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Calvary Township

page 18D Jane Franklin, other, 60f, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 20C Charles Franklin, self, 20m, widowed, mulatto, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Saint Marks Township

page 194A S. P. Oliver, self, 60m, married, physician & planter, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC household...; Sylvia Franklin, other, 9f, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Plowedens Mill Township

page 136C Eli Franklin, self, 50m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Creasey Franklin, wife, 50f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Fiby Franklin, daughter, 11f, single, black, Home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Amos Franklin, son, 11m, single, black,
works-farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; John Franklin, son, 14m, single, black, works-farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 10f, single, black, Home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Flander Franklin, son, 5m, single, black, Home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Winny Franklin, self, 55f, widowed, black, farm work, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Colleton County

Adams Run Township


Warren Township

page 574B Jerry Franklin, self, 21m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Amey Franklin, wife, 23f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Emerage Franklin, son, 3m, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jarios Franklin, son, 6/12m, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Darlington County

Ebenezer Township

page 80A Peter Franklin, self, 28m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Denia Franklin, wife, 29f, married, black, farm hand, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ollin Franklin, daughter, 1f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Edgefield County

Hibler Township

page 186D John J. Bracknell, self, 39m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC household...; James Franklin, other, 20m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Johnston Township

page 26D Maggie Franklin, self, 23f, married, Boarding, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bessie Franklin, daughter, 1f, single, Boarding, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Norris Township

page 303D HH 36/36 John Franklin, self, 35m, married, mulatto, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sophia Franklin, wife, 30f, married, black, farm labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bryant Franklin, son, 12m, single, mulatto, farm labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Aquilla Litsey, brother, 8m, single, mulatto, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Caroline Gannt, other, 20f, single, black, farm labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Gannt, other, 3/12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Andrew Stevens, brother, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 317C Dock Harrison, self, 30m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Henrietta Harrison, wife, 25f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Harrison, son, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Junius Harrison, son, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Finley Harrison, son, 4m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elliot Harrison, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Franklin, other, 18m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.
Shaws Township

page 383D Wade Franklin, self, 23m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Belsie Franklin, wife, 20f, married, keeping house, born SC, GA, Mo: SC; Lucius Franklin, son, 7m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Avery Franklin, son, 5m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Wiley Franklin, son, 2m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Pine Grove Township
page 342D Tim Franklin, self, 63m, widowed, black, Home, born SC, Fa: Africa, Mo: SC.

page 349A Joseph Jenkins, self, 27m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Harriett Jenkins, wife, 20f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: n/a; J. Willie Jenkins, son, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eller Jenkins, daughter, 9/12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lucy Franklin, mother, 70f, widowed, black, keeps house, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: SC.

Ward Township

Fairfield County

Township 2

Township 4
page 115B Sydney Jennings, self, 77m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Charlotte Jennings, wife, 80f, married, black, keeping house, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Maneroy Franklin, daughter, 30f, widowed, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: VA; Charlie Jennings, son, 17m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: VA; Georgianna Franklin, granddaugh- ter, 4f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Township 10
page 226C Peter Franklin, self, 40m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hagar Franklin, wife, 55f, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bostwick Franklin, son, 15m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lucy Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Charles Franklin, son, 10m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Henry Franklin, son, 7m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.
**Georgetown County**

**Georgetown Township**


page 342A Edward Franklin, self, 30m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Kate Franklin, wife, 25f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Oliver Franklin, son, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Charles Franklin, son, 4/12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Greenville County**

**Butler Township**

page 228D John Franklin, self, 22m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elizabeth Franklin, wife, 19f, married, mulatto, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 228D Alexander James, self, 60m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: SC; Stacy James, wife, 59f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: VA; George James, son, 31m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Daniel Franklin, grandson, 14m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Greenville Township**


page 31D Lee Franklin, self, 42m, married, black, works in Carpenter Shop, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Parttena Franklin, wife, 24f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Evilena Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, mulatto, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC; Julia Fuller, sister-in-law, 30f, widowed, black, Nurse, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


SC, Mo: SC; Jere Franklin, other, 26m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; George Dawson, other, 20, blackm, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 83A John Austin, self, 65m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rebecca Austin, wife, 52f, married, black, keeping house, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Emma Austin, granddaughter, 10f, single, mulatto, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elisabeth Austin, granddaughter, 3f, single, mulatto, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, granddaughter, 13f, single, mulatto, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Horry County

Bucks Township

page 228D William Franklin, self, 41m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, wife, 28f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Cornelia Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Franklin, son, 11m, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; George Franklin, son, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Orilla J. Franklin, daughter, 4f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary A. Franklin, daughter, 3f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Archey Franklin, son, 10/12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Kershaw County

Buffalo Township

page 20C D. Franklin, self, 30m, single, black, farm work, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

De Kalb Township

page 37A Thomas Franklin, self, 50m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Cresy Franklin, wife, 44f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Ann Franklin, niece, 18f, black, works in Field, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 53B Annias Franklin, self, 60m, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bella Franklin, wife, 35f, married, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lucy Franklin, aunt, 85f, widowed, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Lancaster County

Indian Land

page 338D Green Franklin, self, 20m, married, black, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Martha J.
Laurens County

Clinton Township


Cross Hill Township


Dial Township


page 82B  Ephraim Simpson, self, 63m, widowed, mulatto, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Matilda Franklin, other, 73f, single, mulatto, Cook, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 111D  Diner Franklin, self, 35f, single, mulatto, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Canvas Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, mulatto, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elbert Franklin, son, 6m, single, mulatto, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Minnie Franklin, daughter, 5f, single, mulatto, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Hunter Township


Jacks Township


Laurens Township

John Odell, other, 25m, single, Clerk in Dry Goods Store, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; B. J. Spratt, other, 23m, single, Carpenter, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Z. G. Spratt, other, 27m, single, Carpenter, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; R. P. Martin, other, 25m, single, Express Messenger, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; John Bolt, other, 23m, single, Guano Agt., born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Clayton Cox, other, 24m, single, Clerk in Groc. Store, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; A. Koppel, other, 27m, single, Saloon keeper, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Moses Koppel, other, 24m, single, Clerk in Saloon, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany; Lewis Koppel, other, 33m, married, Saloon keeper, born Germany, Fa: Germany, Mo: Germany.


William Madden, self, 26m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lee Franklin, other, 17m, single, black, (farm laborer), born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Lexington County

Congaree Township


Lexington Township

Preston Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Izzy Franklin, wife, 21f, married, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Thomas Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Thompson, other, 16f, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Thomas Franklin, self, 45m, widowed, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

James Franklin, self, 60m, married, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Salina Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

James Franklin, self, 73m, married, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rebecca Franklin, wife, 62f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Alice Franklin, daughter, 22f, single, black, laborer farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Salina Franklin, daughter,
16f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eunice Franklin, granddaughter, 3f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Marion County

Harleeville Township


page 89C Vage Franklin, self, 35m, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Manda Franklin, wife, 24f, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 9f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Kirby Township

page 164A Washington Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, laborer on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Easter Franklin, wife, 18f, married, black, laborer on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eliake Franklin, son, 5m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Cinda Franklin, daughter, 1f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 165D Ben Franklin, self, 27m, married, black, laborer on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Liza Franklin, wife, 40f, married, black, laborer on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Marion Township

page 213C Cyrus Smith, self, 23m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Smith, wife, 18f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Martha Franklin, other, 20f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 214B Laura Franklin, self, 18f, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Franklin, son, 9/12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 234A Nellie Franklin, self, 27f, widowed, black, wash & ironer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Julia Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mariah Franklin, daughter, 10f, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Willie Green, son, 8m, single, black, At School, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rosa Green, daughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nancy Green, daughter, 3f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah J. Green, daughter, 8/12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 236C Henry Franklin, self, 30m, married, black, laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Mary Franklin, other, 29f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Virgil Powell, other, 10m, single, black, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC; Charlott Franklin, other, 3/12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC.

Moody Township

Rowell Township

Rowan Franklin, self, 72m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hannah Franklin, wife, 62f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

William Franklin, self, 30m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Candis Franklin, wife, 22f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Betta Franklin, self, 80f, widowed, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Treacy Gregg, niece, 6f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Trussie Franklin, self, 40m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hannah Franklin, wife, 28f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, son, 10m, single, black, At School, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Martha Franklin, daughter, 8f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; A. Archie Franklin, son, 5m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eliza Franklin, daughter, 3f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Arter Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Marlboro County

Bennettsville Township

Green Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Peggy Franklin, wife, 24f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lawrence Franklin, son, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; [Infant] Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Red Hill Township

Robert McRae, self, 48m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: NC; Jane McRae, wife, 50f, married, black, works on farm, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Isaac McRae, son, 17m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Calvin McRae, son, 16m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Lee McRae, son, 14m, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; William McRae, son, 13m, single, black, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Marthe McRae, daughter, 10f, single, black, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Topsy Franklin, daughter, 24f, widowed, black, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Nora Franklin, granddaughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a; Cardoza Franklin, grandson, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: n/a, Mo: n/a.

Newberry County

Caldwell Township


Cromers Township

Jane Franklin, self, 50f, widowed, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Samil Glymph, grandson, 10m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

James Caldwell, self, 30m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sallie Caldwell, wife, 25f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Richard Caldwell, son, 5m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Bennie Caldwell, son, 2m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eligah Franklin, other, 24m, single, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Fed Coleman, other, 10m, single, black, servant, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.
Newberry Township


Howard Franklin, self, 20m, single, Clerk in Store, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Wm. B. Franklin, self, 45m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Caroline Franklin, wife, 42f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Boawie Franklin, son, 13m, single, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Devile Franklin, son, 11m, single, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Edgar Franklin, son, 6m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Thomas Franklin, self, 30m, married, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Haselline Franklin, wife, 29f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; John Franklin, son, 9/12m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Oconee County

Wagener Township

Doctor Franklin, self, 48m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: Africa, Mo: SC; Lucinda Franklin, wife, 40f, married, black, keep house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Celia Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Phillis Franklin, daughter, 14f, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nancy Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Tamar Franklin, daughter, 9f, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Dock Franklin, son, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Benny Franklin, son, 4m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ann Henderson, sister, 35f, widowed, black, farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Walhalla Township

Orangeburg County

Amelia Township
page 11B  Govan Franklin, self, 26m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, wife, 20f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lawrence Franklin, son, 7m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Govan Franklin, son, 6m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, son, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; William Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Branchville Township
page 42C  Darcus Franklin, self, 45f, widowed, mulatto, Peddles To Cars, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mack Franklin, son, 20m, single, mulatto, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lulu Franklin, daughter, 11f, single, mulatto, Nurse, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Branchville Township
page 50D  Henry F. Franklin, self, 60m, married, black, farming, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hannah Franklin, wife, 62f, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Baley Franklin, son, 13m, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Goodbys Township

New Hope Township

Orange Township
page 306B  Napolean Franklin, self, 30m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Charlotte Franklin, wife, 25f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jimmie Franklin, son, 8m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Emma Franklin, daughter, 7f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elvira Franklin, daughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Marrion Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Union Township
page 362D  J. J. Zeigler, self, 49m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rachael Zeigler, wife, 46f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Henrietta Franklin, other, 20f, single, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; David Franklin, other, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Willow Township

page 377A  Sam Franklin, self, 52m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Frances Franklin, wife, 35f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mahala Jenkins, step-

page 392C Ella Franklin, self, 53f, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Zion Township

page 417C Andy Franklin, self, 80m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: VA, Mo: SC; Nellie Franklin, wife, 72f, married, black, Fa: SC, born SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Jones, other, 23f, married, black, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Margaret Jones, other, 1f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 417C David Franklin, self, 19m, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Willie M. Franklin, brother, 7m, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 418B Julius Franklin, self, 20m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Dora Franklin, wife, 18f, married, mulatto, works on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Richland County

Columbia Township

page 289C John Franklin, self, 32m, married, black, Black Smith, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Caroline Franklin, wife, 28f, married, black, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Dennis Franklin, son, 15m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; King Franklin, son, 13m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Amanda Franklin, daughter, 12f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Johnnie Franklin, sister, 10/12f, single, black, Fa: SC, born SC, Mo: SC.

page 311D Chas. R. Franklin, self, 52m, married, Gamester, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lou Franklin, wife, 29f, married, keeps house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

1st Ward, Columbia


2nd Ward, Columbia Township


Lower Township

page 334C Harry Franklin, self, 40m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elsy Franklin, wife, 54f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Spartanburg County
Pacolet Township
page 286D Randal Franklin, self, 36m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Caroline Franklin, wife, 28f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Molley Franklin, daughter, 15f, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James Franklin, son, 13m, single, black, work on farm, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; McClennan Franklin, son, 12m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Reaves Franklin, son, 9m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lula Franklin, other, 1f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Spartanburg Township

White Plains Township
page 340C Robert B. Franklin, self, 70m, married, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: VA, Mo: VA; Nancy Franklin, wife, 40f, married, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Ransom Franklin, son, 18m, single, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC; George Franklin, son, 16m, single, farm laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC; Soyd Franklin, son, 2m, single, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC; Sulu Franklin, daughter, 4/12f, single, born SC, Fa: NC, Mo: SC.

Sumter County
Bishopville Township
page 4C Hampton Franklin, self, 42m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Peggy Franklin, wife, 40f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Johnson Franklin, son, 13m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; James R. Franklin, son, 10m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Simeon Franklin, son, 7m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 18D John Franklin, self, 35m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lizzie Franklin, wife, 33f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Judge Franklin, son, 20m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Anderson Franklin, son, 18m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sam Franklin, son, 16m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hellen Franklin, daughter, 14f, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Wiley Franklin, son, 12m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rhody Franklin, son, 9m,
single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nora Franklin, daughter, 8f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Rosa Lee Franklin, daughter, 7f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Camila Franklin, daughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Clelia Franklin, daughter, 3f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


Middleton Township
page 133C S. Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nettie Franklin, wife, 24f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Willie Franklin, son, 7m, single, black, At School, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Maxy Franklin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Mount Clio Township
page 165D Ben Franklin, self, 40m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Sarah Franklin, wife, 25f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Thomas Franklin, son, 7m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ben Franklin, son, 5m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; John Franklin, son, 3m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Isham Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Spring Hill Township
page 272C Richard Franklin, self, 26m, single, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

page 279A Lewis Franklin, self, 23m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Elizabeth Franklin, wife, 22f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Sumter Township
page 325C Paul Franklin, self, 54m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Hannah Franklin, wife, 47f, married, black, keeps house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Ellen Franklin, daughter, 16f, single, black, labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Phyllis Franklin, daughter, 14f, single, black, labor, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Aleck Franklin, son, 9m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Robert Franklin, son, 7m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Swimming Pens Township
page 377A Joseph Franklin, self, 21m, married, black, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Nancy Franklin, wife, 16f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

Union County

Cross Keys Township
page 452B Young F. Franklin, self, 38m, married, farmer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary U. C. Franklin, wife, 27f, married, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Eugene Franklin, son, 9m, single, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Fletcher Franklin, son, 4m, single, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Benjamin Franklin, son, 7/12m, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.
klin, son, 2m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, daughter, 9/12f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Sumter Township**

page 226C Morris Franklin, self, 25m, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Emma Franklin, wife, 23f, married, black, laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**York County**

**Broad River Township**


**Rock Hill Township**

page 443A David Gordon, self, 53m, married, keeping hotel, born Ireland, Fa: Ireland, Mo: Ireland, household... James Franklin, other, 55m, married, Baker, born VA, Fa: VA, Mo: VA.

**York Township**

page 253B John F. Wilson, self, 23m, married, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Jennie Wilson, wife, 28f, married, keeping house, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC; Laura L. Wilson, daughter, 1/12f, single, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: NC; William Franklin, other, 15m, laborer, born NC, Fa: NC, Mo: NC.

page 286C Mary Franklin, self, 21f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Retta J. Franklin, daughter, 5f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; John A. Franklin, son, 1m, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.


page 295B James Franklin, self, 45m, married, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mary Franklin, wife, 35f, married, black, keeping house, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Joseph Franklin, son, 12m, single, black, farm laborer, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Lina Franklin, daughter, 10f, single, black, at home, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC; Mag. Franklin, daughter, 8f, single, black, born SC, Fa: SC, Mo: SC.

**Queries**

Please note: If I know the snail-mail address, it is listed, otherwise I have listed the Email address of the author of the query. If you want to get in touch with someone and can't, please contact me - Ed.

---

**Note:** This is a combination of a series of messages.

I have come across some information that I want to share with you and see if you have anything further on any of these Franklins.
I found a Selby Franklin who married Mary B. Vandome on 7 Jan 1799 in Worcester County, Maryland. This is a much older Selby Franklin than the one in Lowndes County, Georgia in the 1850 census.

I then found a Selby Franklin who married Susannah Dasher. Susannah died in Effingham County, Georgia in 1811 perhaps at the birth of their son: John Robert Franklin. Again, this one is much older than the Selby Franklin in Lowndes County, Georgia in the 1850 census. Do you have information on John Robert Franklin?

I found this civil war information on John Robert Franklin: Company I, 32nd Regiment; Upson County, Georgia

Nickname: “Woodson Guards” Prior Service: Many of the soldiers in this company were originally in Company I, 6th Regiment Georgia State Troops.

The only roll of this company on file is the muster-in roll dated 7 May 1862. in the absence of official records, there are probably many inaccuracies. in most instances the words “Surrendered at Greensboro, N. C.” were added to roll by members of the company years after the war.

John Robert Franklin, 3rd Corporal. He was wounded at James Island, South Carolina, 5 Jul 1864. 3rd Corporal John Robert Franklin enlisted as a private in Company I, 6th Regiment Georgia State Troops Oct 18,1861. He was mustered out in Apr 1862, and was appointed 3rd Corporal of Company I, 32nd Regiment Georgia Infantry on 7 May 1862. He was severely wounded with both jaws broken at James Island, South Carolina, on 5 Jul 1864. Records show he was at home, wounded, at the close of the war.

I was told that there were intermarriages between the Selbys, Franklins, and Purnells in Worcester County, Maryland in the 1700s. Are you aware of any of this?

Are you familiar with a book, Selby Families of Colonial America, by Donna V. Russell, Catoctin Press, 709 East Main St., Middleton, MD 21769, printed in 1990. I have been looking for a copy, but no luck so far.

In the 1850 Bulloch County, Georgia census, there is an Edward Franklin living with Pernal Franklin’s family. This Edward was born in Maryland around 1790 or so. Do you know who he might be?

Yes, I still live in Nashville, Tennessee; still trying to find my elusive Franklins and Dixons.

I emailed the publisher of “Selby Families of Colonial America.” They responded that only 100 were printed and it was not going to be printed again. I’ve called a couple of old book places in Nashville and checked some online, but I haven’t found a copy yet. I think I will try the TN State Archives and Nashville’s downtown library. They both have great books -- many I’ve only found there.

Thank you for the information on a couple of the Maryland ancestors. I really believe that my line of Franklins came out of Maryland; now, I just need to find the proof.

I misstated something in my prior email to you: “In the 1850 Bulloch County, Georgia census, there is an Edward Franklin living with Pernal Franklin’s family. This Edward was born in Maryland around 1790 or so. Do you know who he might be?” He was actually living with Timothy Bryan and wife, Sarah Franklin Bryan and there children plus two small Franklin girls in the 1850 Bulloch County, GA census. Do you have anything on Sarah Franklin or Edward Franklin?
I try to read your Franklin booklets that are posted online, but haven’t had much luck with them on my Franks. Do you still publish the quarterly Franklin booklets? If so, please let me know the cost so that I can subscribe again. I enjoyed them very much.

Betty S. Parrish; 736 Croley Drive; Nashville, TN 37209-1206 <bparrish@stokesbartholomew.com>

**Editor’s Reponse (note this is a combination of a series of messages):** Yes, I’m at least vaguely aware of the various Selby references that you mentioned. Most of what I can quickly locate and what is found in previous issues of FFRU pertain to the latter Selby Franklin (of Georgia), and his son, Selby Washington Franklin.

About the *Selby Families of Colonial America*, no, I haven’t heard of it before. The only place I know of a copy, without doing a real library search, is the FHL in Salt Lake City. I see that this copy is also not microfilmed, so it can only be accessed there. Have you tried contacting the publisher? Since it has Wayne County, Tennessee references, I wouldn’t be too surprised to locate a copy somewhere in that area, but that isn’t too near Nashville - Do you still live in Nashville?

I don’t have very many references to the surnames Selby or Purnell:

From *Franklin Fireplace*, page 323:

*Biographical Cyclopedia Of Maryland And District Of Columbia* page 231 Franklin, Littleton Purnell, son of Henry and Mary (Purnell) Franklin, was born 18 Jan 1831, at Berlin, Worcester County, Maryland. His father and mother were natives of Maryland, and both of English descent. His father was a farmer, and a man of high standing in the community, having been called upon to fill several public positions, and chosen as one of the electors for the election of United States Senator. Mr. Franklin attended the public schools in his native county until the age of fourteen, when he went to Bridgeport and studied at the boarding school of the Rev. Henry Jones, preparatory to entering upon a collegiate course. From there he went to Yale College, entering the third term of the freshman class, and graduating with honor at that institution in the year 1849. He then read law with Judge John R. Franklin, recently deceased, of Snow Hill, Worcester County, Maryland, and was admitted to the bar in the year 1852. Being in delicate health in early life, he never entered upon the practice of his profession, and his time has principally been employed in farming. He has been School Trustee for many years; Director of the Wicomico and Pocomoke Railroad; was a member of the Convention of 1867, that framed the present Constitution of Maryland; was elected member of the Maryland House of Delegates, on the Democratic ticket, in 1871, and elected to the Senate in 1877. He was married in his twenty-second year to Miss Sarah E. Chaney, daughter of Thomas and Emily Chaney of Issaquina County, Louisiana. He is a member of the Presbyterian Church, and has for many years filled the position of church trustee, and in every position which he has been called upon to fill, has performed his duty with credit to himself and his constituents.

*Franklin Fireplace*, page 913

Maryland Original Research Society
Bulletin 1-3, Edited by Albert Levin.
Bulletin Number Three. From the Snow Hill “Messenger” and “Worcester Advertiser.”
In the Congressional Library, Washington, D.C.
Marriages
page 23 1831, Dec 21. At the house of Henry Franklin, Esq., near Berlin, by Rev. Alexander Campbell, Dr. James A. I. Purnell to Miss Mary Franklin, all of this county.
There are various Worcester County, Maryland references in FFRU backissues: 5:14, 5:15, 5:16, 12:14, 12:15, 12:16, 12:17, 32:40, 35:37, 35:38

I assume that by now you may have checked all of the past issues of FFRU for Bulloch County mentions, but here they all are:

Georgia:
Bullock County 9:21, 29:3, 29:4

...hmmm.... Looks like I have some typos to fix...
Franklin Fireplace: Only a few mentions. Nothing interesting. All spelled "Bullock County"

### Names Index

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ancrum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louella</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tab</td>
<td>45</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A.</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morgan</td>
<td>44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashby</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice</td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elisabeth</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emma</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bacot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banks</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley</td>
<td>17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjman</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Berry</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James</td>
<td>32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bethia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Robert</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Walter</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie A.</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lilly</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tener</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bickley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bierfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isaac</td>
<td>12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simon</td>
<td>34</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolt</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolly</td>
<td>24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malom</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binkey</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmond</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda</td>
<td>26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bracknell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John J.</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigman</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>41</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mike 41 Brown 41
Fulton 16
James Andrew 17
Jno. 14
Mary Catharine 17
Nancy C. 16
Nick 33
Sarah A. 33
Virginia 14, 29
Bruce 15
James 15
Sarah Franklin 49
Timothy 49
Buffyington 29
John 29
Laura 29
Burch 24
Elijah 24
Burder 11
Emma 11
Butler 27
Eliza 27
Ella 37
Nathaniel 37
Susie 37
Buzzard 16
Daniel 16
Byers 48
Elizabeth 48
James W. 48
Salina 48
Caldwell
Bennie 42
E.
James 42
June 42
Richard 42
Robert 12
Sallie 42
Calvert
Augustus 27
Campbell
Alexander 50
Rebecca 39
Carey
Andrew 39
Miles 39
Nancy 39
Carver
Alexandra 18
Amanda 18
May 18
Melissa 18
Sarah Jane 18
Chaney
Emily 50
Sarah E. 50
Thomas 50
Cheny
Hannah 41
Chery
Hannah 41
Cocke
Franklin 14
Cohen
Mary 30
Coleman
Fed 42
Copeland
James 39
Couch
Andrew 29
Ella E. 29
Margaret 29
Walter 29
Cox
Clayton 40
Crane
Eda 45
Cullins 22

D
Dasher
Susannah 49
Daul

Charles
Hannah 27
Sarah 27
Simon A. 27
Dawson
George 38
Day
Eliza 14
Julius 14
Laura A. 14
Lavina 14
Margaret 14
Mary 22
Matilda 14
Seaborn 22
Seborn 14
Seborn, Jr. 14
Wylie 14
Dillard
Monkey 39
Dinkins
Frances P. 15
Jonathan L. 15
Margaret 15
Micajah
Nancy A. E. 15
Rebecca 15
Dixon 49
Dowling
Charles 44
Charles T. 44
Meta 44
Duckworth
George W. 18
Dunbar
Laura 21
Dunfern
Louisa 21
Earnest
Jane A. V. 11
Lucinda 11
Farrow
Edward 46
James 40
Josephene F. 46
Ferguson
Alice 37
Charles C. 37
Fannie 37
Frank C. 37
Lucy K. 37
Thomas B. 37
Fowler
John W. 39
Frankland 27
Benjamin 27
Franklen
Maxy 47
Nettes 47
S. 47
Willie 47
Franklin
A. 17
A. Archie 42
A. P. 29
A. R. 11
Aaron 18
Abel 24
Abram 8, 34
Acy 8
Adaline 12, 40
Adam 19
Adeline 25
Adline V. 31
Ages 13
Alafair 11
Albert 24
Aleck 47
Alen J. 31
Alexander 18, 28
Alexander A. K. 10
Alice 16, 18, 19, 29, 30, 33,
38, 40
Alifar 30
Alin 31
Allen 8, 9, 12, 14, 18, 21,
22, 29, 30, 31
Alma 40
Amanada 33
Amanda 12, 15, 17, 21, 25, 45
Amey 35
Amos 20, 34
Amy R. 17
Anderson 22, 25, 26, 46
Anderson B. 43
Andy 33, 34, 45
Andy B. 15
Ann 12, 33
Anna 27, 31
Anna L. 25
Anna M. 23
Anne M. 17
Annie 19, 43
Ansel 18
Anthony 32
Archey 38
Archie 34
Archy 12
Arter 42
Asa 8, 14  
Austin 33  
Avery 12, 14, 15, 29, 36  
Avory 21  
B. 11, 15  
Babe 18  
Bailly 10  
Baley 44  
Bartlet 11  
Bartlet, Sr. 12  
Bartley 9, 15, 22, 29, 31  
Bartley B. 21  
Bartley G. 21  
Beady 14  
Beaufort 29  
Bella 38  
Belsie 36  
Ben 5, 7, 15, 28, 30, 41, 47  
Benjamin 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 34, 37, 47, 48  
Benny 30, 43  
Bentley 7  
Beaty 14  
Beaufort 29  
Bella 38  
Belsie 36  
Ben 5, 7, 15, 28, 30, 41, 47  
Benjamin 6, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13, 14, 19, 20, 22, 24, 26, 27, 34, 37, 47, 48  
Benny 30, 43  
Bentley 7  
Benton 33  
Berry 6, 7, 15, 29  
Bertha 29  
Bessie 29, 35  
Betsey 15, 22  
Betsy 15  
Betty 42, 45  
Bettie 33  
Betty 26  
Biddy 12  
Bina 37  
Bluford 15  
Boawie 43  
Boskit 22  
Bostwick 36  
Brown 39  
Bryant 35  
Burgess 15, 22  
Burguis 31  
Burgus W. 31  
Burtha 30  
C. 8  
C. D. 20  
C. R. 12, 15  
Calvin 25, 43  
Camila 47  
Candis 42  
Canvas 39  
Cardoza 42  
Caroline 16, 17, 24, 25, 38, 43, 45, 46  
Carrie 40  
Carry 17  
Catey C. 11  
Catharine 14, 15, 22  
Catharine F. 11

Cathern 31  
Cattie 30  
Caudis 24  
Celia 11, 15, 27, 43  
Charles 5, 6, 7, 8, 12, 22, 34, 36, 37, 39  
Charles E. 23  
Charles M. 15  
Charles M. D. 27  
Charles R. 25, 45  
Charles R. H. 25  
Chariley 16  
Charlie 28  
Charlott 47  
Charley 16  
Cherry 22  
Charlott 41  
Cheston 31  
Cinda 41  
Creasey 34  
Croat 46  
Creswell 23, 39  
Cresy 38  
Cupid 37  
Daniel 37, 41  
Darcus 44  
David 8, 9, 16, 44, 45  
Daven 45  
Davie 43  
Davie 25  
Dick 17  
Decia 23  
Della 20  
Della 44  
Denia 35  
Dennis 45  
Devile 43  
Deville 25  
Diner 39  
Dock 43  
Doctor 10, 43  
Dollie 21, 40  
Dolly 15  
Donald 46  
Dora 45  
Dotsy 40  
Drusilla 13, 17, 26  
E. 8, 12, 20  
E. G. 14  
E. McCullough 25  
Easter 23, 32, 41, 47  
Eldon 11  
Elnorah 24  
Elijah 16, 24  
Elira 11  
Elison 26  
Eliza 7, 14, 25, 33, 35, 42, 43  
Eliza A. 15  
Eliza A. E. 11  
Ella 17, 18, 21, 28, 29, 30, 32, 33  
Ellen 12, 14, 20, 21, 24, 26, 30, 47  
Elizabeth 7, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 19, 22, 23, 24, 26, 33, 36, 37, 39, 43, 47  
Eliza 7, 14, 25, 33, 35, 42, 43  
Elsy 45  
Elvira 44  
Emaline 23  
Emaly 39  
Emerage 35  
Emily 26, 31, 48  
Emma 22, 23, 31, 38, 44, 48  
Emma C. 31  
Emma G. 31  
Emmer 23  
Enoch 17  
Ephraim 6, 7  
Ephrum 5  
Erasmus 15, 21  
Ermmie G. 22  
Ester 26  
Etella 23  
Eudora 13  
Eugene 47  
Eunice 41  
Eupenia 18  
Eva 30  
Eva Ann 22  
Eve A. 15

FFRU Volume 42 - Page 53
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Evilena</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F.</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fannie</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanny</td>
<td>18, 30, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiby</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flander</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frances</td>
<td>11, 12, 13, 15, 31, 32, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francis Jn</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank</td>
<td>18, 20, 22, 31, 39, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. A.</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. W.</td>
<td>25, 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva T.</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George</td>
<td>10, 11, 13, 16, 17, 19, 20, 22, 25, 29, 31, 32, 38, 46, 48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>10, 43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgia</td>
<td>24, 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilles</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillie</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis</td>
<td>7, 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis M.</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillis Minor</td>
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<td>Moss Gabriel</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murphey Henry</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Whitfield</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanega Wilson</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson Abram</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neal Josephine</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odell John</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliffe Pink</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sigh</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver S. P.</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patton Means</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinson R. G.</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pope Charles</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell Virgil</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price George</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. Lila</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas William</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purnell</td>
<td>49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James A. I.</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quarles Harriet</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rall Apenath</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Hannah</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July Ruth</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramey Jordan D.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray Tom</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redmond W. S.</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhoden Susan</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ricard John H.</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rister Dovie</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toliver</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Adam</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew C. Ellen</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Margaret</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Susan</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ross Taylor</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowell Mary</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rush John</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders Rachail</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarahen Butler Sarah Sarah</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satcher Emma</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evillee John S.</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singleton Selby</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shealy Benjamin</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beaufort County 18, 31, 19
Charleston County 11, 14, 19, 32
Chester County 6, 9, 19, 33
Chesterfield County 20
Clarendon County 20, 34
Colleton County 35
Darlington County 20, 35
Edgefield County 6, 9, 11, 14, 20, 35
Fairfield County 7, 10, 22, 36
Georgetown County 37
Greenville County 15, 37
Horry County 22, 38
Kershaw County 23, 38
Lancaster County 15, 38
Laurens County 10, 15, 23, 39
Lexington County 10, 16, 23, 40
Marion County 10, 23, 41
Marlboro County 24, 42
Newberry County 7, 10, 12, 16, 24, 42
Oconee County 43
Orangeburg County 25, 44
Richland County 7, 12, 16, 25, 45
Spartanburg County 16, 26, 46
Sumter County 7, 26, 46
Union County 13, 17, 26, 47
Williamsburg County 26, 47
York County 26, 48

T
Tennessee
Wayne County 50